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VOL 4-l'\OS WORCESTER. \1A'\S .. \10NOAY. OCTOBER 14, 1'112. PRIC.E f lVE CENT::i 
pla.ylnlt or all. Colon hanging on d!lnt havt> overcomt> tht' dt•••p· rootN.l \lnoda). Oct. 14. TEe H-6 ThP last quarter sho" ed thf' ftnt•at dl'nlltndll or thl' t•lt•uurP lo,•ln~t atu· (',\l,t:~0.\11. grimly to tht>lr slend~>r Rd\RnUige In nuthorlt,,· and tar-"t"ht<'<ln•••. or tltt•lr ('h 1 1 Cl 
d 
T h 11 1 ~ " ·~ em en ub Mertlntr til 8 p m 
st•orc. un ee g ttlng det<1Wrntely superiors; it must be that uthl~<tlea l In t'hllmlatr)' ltocturl' room, ., : 11 •• 
ngnlnst time. The qnartPr ••ttdt•d lltldouhtt!dly hB\'0 In them~eh·l'~ bury LaborntOr)' """ • 
UNION-7 
Tech Almost Defeats Eleven 
Men and a Referee 
without a change In aeorl' something or value and worth '"' an !ltudt>nt Popular In ~~. N. ll'rturl• 
Srurt>: l ' ni<>n ;' , \\'. 1'. I. « auxllla.ry to education. It Ia l'\ldeot ball at 6 p, 01 Spt>ak•·r. Oeor•e 
It otn)· be- said o! both t!'ums that that they owe thPir t>Xi&t!'nrto, in con· w. Tupper, Ph D. ~ 
thf•> played a rair. square. rwnth.>man· nertlon wltb school11, to tbe fact UJat 1' •- "-
I)' If& me. wbleb v.-u Pntln-1\ dt'•Oid tha • •·~ 11 'al d 1 Ue>olm)', '-"'1• I ;). 
• 
Th•• ktek-oll' o«urr<'d at thrl.'e or ~naltc·~s. mo-ter'a m:ln ···eak- ··l are u.,ne e• a.n remunt'rat VI' Or~bl'tltra rehearaal at 
I 
'- Th b. d '--- h ... ~ " "~a " " In man) "'aya. LA>l ua conaldt•r v. bat 1 \ ' ... c • 
o <' ora ~>re a ....,.n a orll rain· ni'U seemed to ~ In a lark ot •>·•- tbe81.' are. o . .... . " • rooma. ~torm the night befor<' and thf' tleld tematlc lntt'rlerencf' and POOr ta<'k· Athlelies. If proper!•· rontroll!'d. noBII Mooee M.ellng at 
~ . 46 p , IV· 
6 p. m . In 
"a" be&,.) and wet Botb teoma Hug, but other •lae the team'a work ' oynton Hall. 
pla)t>d at a grt>at disad,antag\', tor ,.as tbe best that the' hB\1' doni' thla ahould form a " hal and lndlal)('naabte 01~ Club reheanal at 4,45 P m . 
r ia) ftiiPd thP players' clt>all and season thus rar. F'.;r Te('b Power p&rt or the artl.-ltlea, Kholutlc and Wf'dnesday, Oct. 11'1. 
mode apPedy playmg uncer tain Our- Barnell and Stone Ia ' I'd b~rd 0 · oth<'r"· lse. or "''ef) achool "here thl') Second Cl'ou <"ouolr> Run , atart· lng tht' llrtn qnnrter tlw g1um• w 1111 1 d P1 } 1 1• <'11 n - <'xlat. and If such Ia not the <'HI' ln1 from Alntnnl tl!'ld at G p m ratbtor poorl) pla,•ed and th!' work 8 8 \""t ~~0~ an 8 0"1'< up 0 ne aomethlng must be fundam~>ntoll) Thunoday, Oct 11 ' · · 
or both teams ragged. Union. pf'r· ~~~t'6x-ie neup ~ · "rung. Let us r~nalder "hl'rl'lo tlrpy Ole~ Club Roho>~rtiBI at 6 p 01. ht 
hUllS, had 
11 81ight &ti\'Rnurgl'. T<'rh'l! , • \ · P . I. 6 nn• benpftclal. ¥ lrat of all, lhi'Y pro· \ . M. ('. A r oom llnr appearl'd ratht>r ln!'tfPfll\i.J 1n rt•· ~~o~,· Anderson rl' rl St!'!'l(' vld!' an excl'llent opportunlt) for -'U- , Kl\torday. 0<-t. 1'7 
lll&tlog thr onlllnugblll or I he• llnlon en 118 rt . • • ''1 ll toward dents to obtain the amount or ph)'· Football, w. p,' 1 '"· 11/p" llamp· 
luwkftt•ld "ho marie a ft>W aub•tnntlol Jpnckaon, Oa\ Is rg r~; rlnker Robort• i stcul ex!'relae oecellll8 rY to nfrompnny shi re SUite ('olh•"•' ru llw Oval 
• • Ill!;(' c r llc•rker tllnlr b ol · k ld I I • " ' 
,:nlns \ftt>r reciprocating thl' lmll l ' I I I I \\I I ,, ec o \\Or Ill proc uce rar- " p. m. 
n '""' tl~1 e8. l'nlon managed 10 •cort> ,J~~~ 'tt g II ' 1~1 ~~~~~~~·: mony or mind and body Tbey acnl' 1< nr)• Oar. 










qb Kelll') them ml'n who would otht·r"l••• have t'rou ('ountry Tnllnln• 
· · • • · · · af\t>Y. lut IIIII' mt>r lhb lhb Barneoa ... 
The <'rowds "ent wild and tor B Oe'~'!'). C:llbt'rt rhb rhb Kant> 
,, . .., mlnut£8 thmgs bt>gan to look llallen fb rb l'o"t'r J>uL:CF.I) L,''iT n•,'.\ l , 1 •. ~ {' 1\ 11. t;sm~t:to:Jti\U liO( u r n . blark for t~f'. englnPers. Slowl), but l'mptrl'. ('ook. Jr. Rf'ff' ree, 0 \\' nr. r r .... ThP ftral IDM>IInl or th IU 
aurel), bo,.eu•r, the) puliE'd tor;t·lh!'r Knoll . Tou~hdowns. Malll'n, Boron t:'~DIIOtH:'i l>f' ealled to ordt>r at 8 o~r::::. ;,,. 
Rnd, obtalnlnl! th<> ball. TP<'h pu&hed noal rrom touchdown 0<>"1') . Goal l ' r?>-.bmen Who ·'lf"1" · day e.-enlng, Oct. 18, In Bo)nton 
":"arlll) du"n toward Unlon'a gout, miBBI'd . Roberti!. Ll~"amen, Crout Promptly at 1>.!0 lut Tut·ada) ar- 11&11. An lntPreoallna prolram hu I"'"'' ga!nlntt thru tht> lin!', !larnf"8 ond 1.11111'. Time ronr Ill-minutE' IPrnoon. Mr. J . A nullartl ftrt'll thl' bPen arranced with af'nlor• aJH>&kln~t: 
un o roupll! or end runs nnd Scnul' fll.'rlods. shot that started thl' ann.~al Rop~ 00 their aumm~>r f'XPI'rl!'nrl'll aloot: 
ueltln!l ntiN'n )nrdl! on a pt>rft'Cl ror- Pull. Twelve mlnutl'6 lau.•r, Surkllt, civil eo~tlne~Jrlng llnl'a. Tbf'rr " 111 bt> 
word paaa ThP ball was pushe<l to In sphe or many proud 191 r. boasts. an elertlon or o iTict'ra Evl.lrybod) 
c·nton 'a nnt>•)a rd line on a third dOWn ? br('B,lt>d the WR\'1!11 Of lnlllllllto Pond turn Ollt tO make th la OII'Otlnl! a 
and f'XC'llement was hi\Pnl!t' Things at the bend ot a. I'Oillmn or Sopho·l rous!'r. Tht>re will bl' rl'fr.-ehmc> 1 
Wl'rr> <'hBnl<lrllt now. Union's rerent • more&. __ n •· 
niTt•m•r> bnd !'hanged to a dt>sperstc> A& se.-n bs the openln11 ptlrn~trapb, 
cll•!rnt!' a.od thl'Y were n~:htinfl. L••cry SHOULD WE ABOLISH thl' Rope Pull "''88 abort, but whiiB I'UK\111'.\1, t ' l. l ' lJ 
Inch The ball was given to Pow!'r. ATHLETICS It laetl.'d thert> ••ere pll'nt)' or thrllll. ThL' Rnlt r!'gular metttlntt or tbf! 
wbo, nndlnll no bolt'. "hit" 1be line For the nrst lh•e minute-a or tht> pull Worcester Cb~mleal C'lub. conducted 
In hla nld-tlmt> Exeter ronn. He- ,. 811 ? there wu practlcell)' no r;aln made b) b) atudenta In the ch~oml•tr) depart· 
clo,.nrd Julll on the -:oat line and tm· • either &Ide. but from then on tbt' ment. wtll be bf'ld \lnnda) 1'1enln1. 
medlateh C'O't>red wltb ,. mae& or Sophomores slowly but sun•l) foal Mr T. R Brii!P. lnatructor lo theo-
l•layenJ. Ht>re It ,.., tb.at Tl'ch "'•• Thl' rollo•dng artlcll' Ia 001 ,. rlt - 1round until tbl' Pnd Jlo .. twer. the) rellraJ cbemlatr)', ,.Ill pr .. ent bla 
robbt'd or a legitimate score "bleb ll'n "ltb tbe Idea o! condc>mnlnr; atb- were pme to thl' core. n11bt1ng !'Very paper on "ntue Ol'latlnr <'opper," 
lh ••> ('arnf'd by hard, clean pinyin~ letlcs at Te<'h. as th(' readl'r rnll!ht lnrh or tbe way, evf'n thru the "hlrb Is the arne aubJect on wblcb 
T he rr>rerel'. Inc-Identally a rorml.'r ttl nrst eonelude from thl' dlri'C'tnf'llll \\Bter( !). he taHted bl>torE' th• lncluatrlal t'oo· 
I nlon coach. ma.nouvered with thl' or Ita hf'adllne but Is an attt>mpt at At the beglnnlnp; or tbl' C'Ontt .. t. ~trf'aa or Appll('d ('bl·mlalr) . held Itt 
lmll In B questionable "ny. thl'n a fair t'onslde~atlon 11nd dlscu&alon P\!'r}thlnl! !a\•ored thP 19 15 ml'n. &I New York, a month &flO . Mr. L L. 
turned It around In the usunl manner or th!' 11reaent stRIP or our llthlellcs they had their eholct• or &Idee and StPe>lP, &.118lstBnt In eht'mlatry, al•o 
cor mt>nsurPml'nt oncl dl'rlnred thl\1 It with o view to bc;tterln,; thl'm and hnd lbe heavier team. 'l'he rctuac or l'll~~ged In r~•ean-b work, "Ill ap.-•ak 
wus 110 lou!'hclown. despite the vro- )llaclng them on a pnr with tboaf' or I their rnllure wu I he lark or lltf' tl'nm i on Some Problf.'ma l\l f'l With In !hn· 
ll'&t or lh~ loi'OI boys IJnd lhr cor- wlet!'r acbool8. It Is rar rrom the work, which waa so llflllllrtlllt on the theablng RuiJbcr." 
robortnlon or a nearby pollr~mlln thai 1\rlter'e Intention to dlscnsa or lUI!- frc>shman side. 
thl' ball had bc>en movt>d bB<'k. ll~>rt> 1:• at tw>thlng that In anY ll~bt ml~ht Thl' rresbmen werf' under thl' <'1111- I rOOK Hl'liU :, J>() I/ V'J'F.("H t-11 
time lntt>r\'l'ned. the llrar half b<>lnk bf' con-'rul'd Btl df'trlmpntlll t o thla talncy or W. ~). Shumw11y, nud tbe 1-:. F.. HALl.., 'J'Ifl!l \~vrll:RNOU'\ . 
m('r, \f'r) Important factor In thl' life of IIOphomoree ••ere ll'd by N. (', A\l;ry Tbrough a fortunate combination 
S..m't": l ' ulun ; , W. 1' . I. II. cmr arhool. H Is lotc>ndl'd In thr> Th• Judges '"'erl' J . A Hullard . J . C' ot elrcumatan(ell thE' Y M (' A baa ~·rom thl' time the whletl!' blc>" for r•naulnr; linea to &Ulle IJI&In truth• Oavls. F . W . Rnya, II . R PO\\'P r and been able to brlnl! Dr. Oeort~:• W. 
t hr second balf until the> gam!' f'ndPd and to g-et to thl' root of the C'ausea L L Steele. F'ollowln ll Is • llat ot Tuppt'r. lhf' well-known authority on 
thl'rt• w·u absolutPIY no doubt ae to or thl' present dt"plorabiP at&ll' or our thl' contl'tltanta: lmmllf'BtiOn, to Ttclt IIIII ror one 
bh h f•IPven was sup!"rlor Tf'<'h nlbletlr wporUl. with no othrr ld!'a or F'r esbmen Shumwa)', raptaln • ot bla lllustratPd ll'<'turfl. That ,.Ill 
oho"Pd themsehl.'t' l'oloo's maatt'rs moth!' than that or bettl'rlnll ealat· Weaver. Fenn, Tollo<'b. Wallatt!n, cake place tbl• a.tternoon In E . E 
in ~''"" oolot or the gam~>. lo this In~ roodltlons a1on-: thP•" linN!. and IIUJ!O. Andrt!•·a. Whltln~t. Tilton, llllll a t 5 P. M. Prof Haynn will 
hstr. Tl'ch'll linemen rook a rt>m&rk· makln« tbls branch or thf' ~thool'a Orren. Leonar d. J . M C'handll'r. ptf'llde lllld apc<'l&l muilr. will bf' rur-
r•blc> brat·"· opened up 1he Union llnr> artlvlllt'" worthy ot I'VI'r)onl''ft IIUP· Glus. Walker . Upaon, Ollf'n. Kinney, nlahPd by the or<'bl'atra . Or . Tup-
fnr t~e•Pr~<l bll!: galnl! anti aho,.!'d port. Wood. Tucker. t..lvlnlk), Ath,!'rlon, per will apeak on " Makora ot Amt!r· 
thl"maPhPs almost lmpent>lrRblt' on Nl'nrl) e••c>rY school In lhla rountry Mnrblf'. Pratt. Rann.n . Sibley, f.lklns, lea," Re briDI!I "'lib blm aom~ very 
chr tl~>ft•nal'. l'nlon klck!'cl otr and 1hn1 IN worth\' or ronsld~>ratlnn In thle P. K. Chandler, Foss. Moulton, One elides to lllultrate bla addre• 
tht• bol l lnnded behind Tl'ch'a goal. !llscuulon Ia aNh·ely ongn(l;l'd In oth· Eaton. Rabinovitz. Arnold, Wn~n!'r. Becnuae of this meet1n1. the rel-
It was put lo scrimmage oil the INIU of aome form or anothr>r, nntl Slont• .. Jones, Peterson, OnliiPr, (.urn- ulllr Student Popular for lhla WI'Pk ~41-yd lin•• and bPrl> It was that TPC'h lfl )'t'nrly rl!'vor1ng lnrl{e •mounts or ~o). BatcheldPr nnd Tinker will be omitted. II 11 rari'IY lhGt W!• 
hhn,.ed their real mettle. Sul'ccsa· time;, ener11Y BJld cuone> ror thrlr au!)- Sophomor es - A\'I.'r)'. rto.111 nlu ; Lll· get BJl oppOrtunity on the IIIII to ht>ar 
lull) "orklng some n<"• Irick plnya, nort. Why Is this 1101 Why arl' ath· vl'ne. 1-:ourse, C'urran, Jt>W('II, f,yman. so live a question dtll<'ulaf'd by "one 
nnd "lth Pow~>r and Barnes emaah· I Nil's rt>cot;nlzed and aupportrd with Sbrrwood. Las1ldoa, StowP, Svmons, "ho knowa," Laat year wbtn Dr. 
htlt th!• llnf'. our Cello,.•• rcpratedl) Knch conalatency thruout the entire llunt. Hut>lton. Wblppll', llacbnwB), Tupper addreUI'd ua w41 "'"him au 
1 on<lf! nrat down. At the 3ii-yd llnl'. country by atudPnl& and racultll'tl Kun&elman. Bol~:c>r, llrrnl\rd, Klnp:, f'ntbualuUc re-ception let'a mall" It 
ltobf.>rtl was ror<'l'd 10 punt on lhl' allkl'• ~;duration Is a aprlouB mt\ltl'r Hal&la. O'Ewart, E.-anti. Nar)', llaw- ev!'n better thla att•rnoon. 
lonrtb do"n Tbe ball "''as biO<'ked, 11nd In It the coull~>rvallon and prol)f'r kina. WriKht, C'oolldfrt.', Hall l"ell. 
hut Bnrou rt>CO\'ered II . Tht>n. "lth u•e or lime and eo!'rg)· art' f'Xtrl'mi'IY Kramer, Tburaton. Wa~tn<'r .. \ndrl''~'·•· 
tht' b&ll once morl' In their pooea- Important Items. It 11 JbP lnll'ntlon John110n. Pou .. lrr, RI'Pd. ~lorriiiOn, 
Mlon. lhe ele,·en from \VorC'I'IIU·r and aim or f'dueatlonal antborllll'a Murray, C'rlppt>n. llolllat~>r and Ro) 
•·ru8hf'd l'nlon'$ de!em;e, and Barnl'a that a student's lime tor ,.·ork and 
,.·rnt around end on a riPnn little end recreation ~;hall be •o proportlonf'd 
run or lfi >nrds Cor Tech's only rf'cor;- and adjusted that hi' will obtain thl' 
ulzrd touchdown. ln kicking till' go&l ma~lmum amount or IJPneftt from 
lhf' hand or Fate was ugaln nd\'Prlll'. it. Why Is It thPn tbtu so OJUC'h 
The bu.ll struck Lbe v;onh>OIII. and thl' I precious tltn!' and effort arr• allotted 
110lnt ni'C'N!sa.ry 10 tit' the B<'Orl' \\RB to thP&" pastimes ralll'll uthlct iC!I, 
lost . This ended tbe thlrrl QtJilrt!'r wblcb ~~eem stc-arce>l) !'ducatlonol In 
:Wm'(': l ' ulon ;, \\'. 1•. I. II cbenuwlves! It cannot bli rhnl the 
Prealdent-C ('. CIOU!Ih 
Vlre President-A. 1., Brown. 
Trpasurer- A. C'. Murll'lgh. 
Sl.'<'retary- St.onley Porwr. 
TF;c·n \IJ,u :n'4. 
Tbe demAnd for _..,n tlrketa for 
the MIJera vlndl<'fltf'd tbtt Jud~ttt~l'nt 
or the aoclal commltt" In arran1lng 
tor lbla serlea or Pntl'rtalnm,.nte The 
commlne<> hopes to hru!' tbe ucktota 
read)' for distribution by Tru·aday 
morning or thla week Watcb tor 
announcement on tbr bullt>tln boards. 
1'bt>re are a rt>w more ae11aon tlckt~tl! 
available ror those who com~> c•arly. 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS discourte~~y to In rite n busy mnn here 
to addTess ~be studen~s and then ru;k 
Publi.ht-..1 t•n·r~ )l oflllR~ or the Sdtool Wm to talk to t"·ency men. mostlY 
Yc11r 1.. l l''reBbmen. Furtllermore. sueb a 
Tit<> T<'<'b Xew• .-\·,,,,odntlon ur showing is a disgTaceful advenise-
Wurrestt'l' l'ul) • ~•·hu h- IIL•IItUI<' nlEUH of Tech and our boasted "Tecb 
aplrlt." 
'I 1-:lt'IS 
Suin.crlptluu pt·r p·nr 
SiuJ!"It ... Cot)it.>"" 






IH) \ftl) OP ·lmi'I'OIIS 
H1·t .. uu'1fJ 
T. fK'<ITT '13 




.\'t,o;;fK"int .. • Editur 
n~pu rlonruts Editor 
""'"'!ri"!l t·:d itur 
S.J<"IdiM gdttor 
\ thletit•' f:ditor 
. \II f'lltnutulliraUOU.b ... houJtl h«'" tuldr'("!l.~rtl 
bl ' l't'<'h :-> ''""' \\" orc"t"t<trr !'uh-
ll•dtni<' 11\Siilul<'. • 
,\11 t"h~·ks •houlcl he• nutclt• p11) ntllr tn 
the Busln~ss ;\lnun~o'<'r. 
Tltt! Te·dt ~r\\S wch'ilttU."S commuJJiC'n-
lime hut d(l<:S •wt ht1lcl itsl'-if respnn.slhlr 
for Ute opinton.li tht-re1n t"~prn.s< .. l. 
.\11 mttlr rlnl ,Jtoultl hr iu IH"fur" Frl<l:n 
uoon nt lht.• lulf'Sl in urth.•r to hnn: ft 
nppo:M in Lht' week's iss"~· 
F:nt~rt'tl ns s<••md ••l1L'<.~ umtlt•r 5.-j>-
l~lOIJC'r, 21, 19UI, Rt thl' })CI~tnffi._. nt 
\\ orcester. l!ns.~.. undt•r the , \ rt M 
~l11rrh 3d. ltli9. 
I'IHNTim BY 
TilE R.\l\0 T'R I~SS 
IJI\ Front St. 
t'o ntrlhulor-8 ThJ~ \\'N>k. 
W. B . .Bro..-o. G. W. fTayP~ 
G. W. SIO('Umb l\1. G. SlPeie. 
11 . B. SJewart. K l:l. Andrews 
(:LEE ( ' Ll:ll H l':fi ~~-Utl'.\l .!.ol. 
TH~; !>TOIH ' () ~' TIU : ) J,\ X. 
You rememht>r the stor) ol the 
man who \\eot upon a high bill and 
o:alled in a loud voice. "0 Good 
Spirit!·· ' rou rern('rnber hO\\ the fOl"· 
t>Sts re-echoed Ins cry, bow tht> nelgb-
burlng mountains toi!Sell his words 
troru l)t•:tk to peak, ho" the word 
··spirit" rolled down the hillsides 
Into the ,·all.,ya, lulu the country 
to"·ns and Into the ciUI!ll. until all 
Ll1e world was happ~ . The world was 
happ) tor the ..-plrh bad COlli<>. Th" 
world was joyous for the right spirit, 
the spirit of good feiiO\\IIhll) ltlld ltn· 
aJ t). had come. .Sow "e a.n.• told 
1hat iC lbe man had not called rorth 
tbe right spirit. or had a spirit come 
from thf' land of Selflsltnest!. the 
worltl woui(l IHI' " been Oiled with 
discord and contention. and that 
trl'at•ht>rl and rear wouhl h:wt> 
I reigned l!'l!!J' " here. It was with this Hu.lt> rabll' In mtnd that ~om<>bod) 
asked. "Ras tho good splrlr been In 
the world ~ver sine.,, nnd Is It here 
at Tt'clt !" 1'0 3UJIWCr IIUCh a flll('8-
tlon. tm thl' morning aftl.'r the eg_g-
sbootlng c:ontest In front of Pleasant-
Street ThentPr, waa no eaow mutter, 
and I askl'd ror a lhtle Lime In which 
to det"id;,. Such n manlfestutlon or 
loyall)", as the "hea,·lnk" Sophornort:> 
pushers showed in mareht!lg thru the 
pond wf\h their defeated fellows : 
Sucb an lndlfalloo or good fellowship 
ae Lhe Freshmen. beron> their trlam-
•·ate, sent up a rousing el11>er ror Lb~>•r I 
rival ciOBS: such appnrenlly bare-
fa<'etl proors or discord II$ Lbe \'lclOT6 
on the return march met wllh. a 
shower or eggs. ete.! Sueb mant-
feslatlons I had ne•·er before seeu 
and I did not reel rPndy to an~wer nt 
once. Out the auswur Is now nt hand 
A little probing tthows plalnl~· enough 
thnl. the last-ownllourd nll'alr Wll8 tn 
no way n class nlfnlr. and that the 
:>opbomoro:s are even more Indignant 
1b1UJ are the ~·reslunen . It ~eemed 
like a contest berwt>en the two great 
splrlls, Oood Fellowslllp 11nd Conten-
tion, n har·d rought buttle In wbtch 
the former wna ~lctOr. And now that 
that grN\l spirit spreads lt11 wings 
once more over the two lower <!hlillK'!l 
1 moke my nnswt>r: "The right sptrh 
ll11Y or ntny not be In the outer world. 
but I believe thtH It still hovers over 
'l'ech. Long may It li 1 1', and woe to 
lht.! man who 'tempts to drive It 
away! 
·~GGS. 
Gt>orgl' F'ilch tells us thrl.l an egg I$ 
Glee Club rehearsalR will rome 
Tuesday and Thursday nights <H 5 
o'clock In theY. M. C. A. room. lllr. 
Russel wil h1we charge of the Tues· 
day nlghl rehearsal, and the leader. 
E . B. Cooper ' 14, will handle the club 
on Thursday nights. Tryouts w111 
('onUnue each Tuesday night u.nd H 
you wish to sing. a heartY welcome 
awaHs you. A ltst or names or the 
men Mr. Russell bas picked witt be 
posted In Boymon Rail before 'rues- composed of four parts- the shell. 
day's Rehearsal. rt your name ta j lhe yolk. the white lind the price. 
on 11. show up and It It'll not on, get I The ~11ell Is very fragile. like out:> of 
lt on the 1'<'11 C'omrnnutlments and ClUI be 
· broken withoul an elforL 
The price Is thll biggest part or the> 
egg and Its chief prott>ttlon The 
'l'flOSE STUOE.S'I' PQJ>UL.-\RR. I prtce alone hns 1!11\'l'd millions of 
lnnotont young eggs rrom being I 
Last \Yednesday, Mr. G\'orge W . botled and enten. 
Coleman came down from .Boston to Eggs are \•er) dellctlle and s poil 
addn,&s the student body on tbe sub- \'l!r) quickly . When :111 egg apolls It 
jeeL or "Keeping Your EQuilibrium." putJJ its wbole heart Into the per-
ln the course of an able talk upon rurmance. One can tell a &pulled egg 
lt\'t' Issues be emphasiz-ed the impor- 1\8 far as It can bt> 110011. and with 
tance of constructive thinking. that one'~; eyl'~ shut at that, lr tbe wind 
Is. o r reaching poslthe conclualons, Is 111 thf' rlgbt direction. 
rather than btlodly accepting the j There ll'llll o. time wb('t) e,•eryone 
whQie program ot extremists (either ate fresh eggs In summer and went 
radical or reactionary). Tbo~e pres- without In the winter. Nowadays. 
ent found Mr. Cotenutn an en terlaiit• howevM. business methods have led 
tng &_peaker. but we are ashamed of 1 men to bU)' thf' fresh eggs In the 
the st~e of Ws audlenct-. Exactly H:( summer nod stor~t t.hem until winter. 
of tbe undergraduate students were when they baYe acquired 11 rich rus-
t bere and \be other men on the Hill tiel ful.<'or. 'l'hose eggs which can· 
were largely eonsplcuouft by their ab- not b<' sold In \\;otPr ar<> h<>ld "' e·r 
sen.ce. Secretary Shedd should be and sold till' next summer. 
asked to discontinue this searles un- These eggs arc uot eJCploslve, but 
lea.s the CeHows are ready to turn little ellle that Is good can be mold or 
out In much larger nLLmbers, tor It Is lhcm. 
- --
Dancing 
ilr!i. 1\. t;. may's 
Class for BEGINNERS 
·- -
Opens Wednesday, Oct. 1 6, a t 8 p.m. 
and 
Friday, October 18, at 7.30 p.m. 
Special for Students, $5.00 for 15 Lessons, payable on en-
trance, or, 2.50 on entrance, and balance on third lesson. 
Studio, 31 I Main St., Central Echange Bldg. 
J\S!iPUtbly 
This Monday Night, October 14, Tickets, 35 cents 
lin ijjcqtsid!tlrran 1!<~ 11 . 
Dancing, 8 to 12 Hardy's Orchestra 
NOT£. 1 am M the Studio, 311 Main Street, daily. to enter name• and tuue 
ticketJI, Md lobaJI be very pleased to milt with tbO!Ie interested. 
T elephone 5092 or 2966M 
YOU arc always welcome at 
our store to look over our 
Desks 
Rebuilt Typewriters 




\Ve have what you want. 
Come in and get acquainted. 
G. E. STIMPSON CO. 
Plea sant St. Cor . Chestnut 
~ CLARK SAWYER 
,... co. 
SPECIAL TIES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, House 
Furnishings. Gas and Electric 
Fixtures. 
478-484 Main St. 
IDl1P ian~ 1In1Hi 
JrhrtPr!i 
R OO!o! 27 B REWER BUIL.OI= G 
58 FRONT STREET 
1\\. H. TERKANIAN SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
Men 's sewed soles 65c. T ry us o nce 
a nd you w ill caH a ga i n 
7S A. Ma in Street 
1/. 1/N ( l'TTI.\'1: 
.. 'l~·d/' lllt'll [t1r " Cla.t,q• 1/.rir 
( 'ul In· Fa,;r,•',,, H .l/11.,.11 .•it., 
m·~ I tf;,>r I n . 51/a iiMt . I. 
.f. II. F. I \ .( J: l'r"l'· 
F . A . EASTON E . M . WH ALEN 
PTA.LISJoiE-01878 INCOfll!fi"OJtATIOieO, 
F . A . EASTON CO. 
NEW : DEALERS STATION .:.RS 
COR MA.N ANO .. LC:-'fiANT ~Y'S 
WORCIE.ST£R. MASS 
JAMES M ITCHELL GRACE M . WHELAN 
Pipe Re pairing 
of ever y Oe-scrlpt ion 
.SPEO::tAL PIPES M.AOl! TO ORDER 
BA..LL CIG AR STORE 
24 I nai n .Street 
REBBOLI SONS CO. 
ft CONFECTIONERS AND CATERERS 
Worcester, Mass. UTo'l8LISP4co te71 
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens Williams' Book Store 
TECH NEWS 3 
..,II Ill 1.11 \\"1; \ HOI , I"Il \ T lli.I·:Tit'" 
.\ T '1 1-:('H. 
Contonu~d trom pAll" I 
h · ··n tlt:t<ml.-.tl In olt84.·nrlt} .H·t; hruu-.;hl 
ncu a t•rcun,u•·nt•• "b1ch dt·\eloll~ tb~ 
b• •• that Is In tho·m and Tt'\<'als thdr 
rt.d •·hurucl•·r~ It I>< hurd Ill •·on· 
•·tlh L~ nf a phu·1• "h•-•·e UIU' ,·an bt•ttt'r 
"""" his tru<> worth than ou th•• uth-
11'111• tlt•ld. llt'r•· u man <'lin prO\t' 
lllm>Pir f)root from tempuulou 01 
nwaun. ~- .anti ;~h'"' that be lti r••lhult 
ll<tol ,,.11abl". 
Hut tbt• studo·nt8 llrt• not tho• onl) 
uu• a to ~ain \lhh•tu., SIH'l'•·•sfntl) 
III'U\ Ide one Of lht· !\nest furm~ Of 
a•l • o iiMiu~ tllut 11 ~<hnol t•uuld csk 
10 Tht rirt·ullt ·ton ol tbP ,·artuus 
lt'R.t~ around tht . JOJutr~ undottbh·d-
h attfl:t1~~; u •• ut) ltt\\ard$ f'011t·at~ who 
oth•·r•· ~ ... "'-Ould uPu·r b•" r•·adh.•d 
\ lo 1 ntlllo 111 ~ untr) Jill' Sltult·nt bud) 
.uul. h) tu(lklltl! thl'm loyal and pa-
triot~<• 10 tlll'lr ,\lmn ~tau•r. l'ltnugL• 
st·hnul f(o\-t•rnn.••rlt frum u llurdt·n co 
·• t•nur,arath··l~ ,~aa~ probl~nl 
If. lhi'D. nthlo•tlr• arP lll:i \11&1 to R 
~•·hoot as ltns be.:n gtau.-d. "h) 111 1 ht 
"''ltl'•·~tloo mn It• tlu11 tbt>~ lw .thol 
1 .. 1..-,~ lit.tr..,. tu Tt ,.h • 1t hJ bt•ctUUl(· 
tlu•lr prtiiPnt • onollllou ht-rP I~ llt-~id­
"''h llr••l'nriou~ nut!. until l'lltlkal 
"" naun·~ an•· tak• n th+'l will ~Jtum 
blo• In lht•lr prevnt hnlf-hPnrt•••t \\;&) 
art~lll~ollll' a tl~irhut·UI rath•·r lhnn a 
b~u~n1 to llu· ~dtnul. Th•• ''""'~ ot 
tht; t roubll' '" uot hurd to loc·alt•. but 
it IH '''r~ hn1 d to •·nrr<·•·l In 1!11• 111161, 
athl• tic-a 111 To·l'lt hli\P •utlft·rt•ol lm-
lllll!llllrabl~ frnut th•• lntk <>f prot~l'r 
•111 I'"" nt ns an nthl\'11<' fll'ltl, a .:nod 
Jt.Jnl, loc'<.-·r room•. eh•. snl"h aM t•,iat 
In a umlorlt> ot olh•·r ~houla 
Till') ar~> l'bd•·ullttls "·I! bout "hltb 
It hi n•r} llttrd 10 Jlrodul'l> srulsrnNory 
1 •·•ults \\'ilho•tt oloubl thi~ lw ""' 
!'\J1Inntuloo or Tl·dt's r~r•·"•·nt alhl•·llt· 
ln •·m•·l~nc). n .. u.r u.h,n~ tht· .. • lit.t'l! 
I• In 10l1'ht. """'''''r. a~ ,..I' baH IU·I'D 
ol •llnlnu•h p roml•••d th<:St' thlrtl'• In 
lht• 1wor futun~ Rl4 n rt"t~nlt uf chP 
trr• 111 •·ttmpnlgn nmong thl' t\hllun l. 
·rh•• ,. u•:tng ol th•• Gl m aud Athlt>Jic• 
1-'tf'ld "II r!'moH 1hi11 obsturlt· ond 
I' -. ••at~ as It thl~ 1,. on!' H·r) good 
hl\~oo v.hy athlt•ttU SHOl'l,ll "UT 
lm :tbnll~h· <1 \\ thnut athl•·ttu, bo" 
rn n "•· ma kP I'OOd n••• or thu" prltnt 
t><Nl h"ur!P~ lllld sho\\ our npprt•t•ln 
11011 of tlw hurd Wtll·k of thOIIt• "bo 
t•r•t<'ltr('(l thl'tn ~ 
real tratnfnlt h!'ro•, but tht!n (to dls-
hellt'T lll(tU IJOOl'." 
tort un vld saylntt I, "bntr trattun11 1~ 
Utu· or tbt.' grt·•llt'sl <llt!lcullh•s. 
hO\\t•\t'r. >lt'<'IDS to lit• tbf• lat'k of wll• 
llnj!:nt·•• OU thP pari of th.- studo·nt 
bod) 10 ll(he thdr Pt'l'*lnal bUPPOrt 
to 11thlf'IIMJ Tak•· toolball as an ,.,. 
not ph•. t ht• JIIZP Ol lbP BIJIIBdli thnt rt~ 
port 10 ('oneh t'nrnt•l is dlscouralllug. 
Or l'Oill.,l', tttbl!'tkll uwan a Pt'l'liOnal 
!llu·rilltt· for l!lll'b man t·ogaglng lu 
tht·m. llu1 iC tht•) art• to be an ac-
~t'pto·tl l>&rt or tho• .... bool don't h·t 
tht•m bt· fukt·-\\nrm and halt·h<'ttrtPol 
ShO\\ )Our spirit' T11kr an lutl'ro••• 
In alhh•tlt·s and mnkt• IIUm!'thlug or 
tlwon Trlnll)' t'ollt·f!t•, v. lth tt stu-
t!Nll bod) onlr hair lht• stte or ourt~. 
yearl) turns out ont• of 111 .. bt-~1 small 
o·olh·ltt lootbnll lf'atn!O In thf' ~.:ast 
Tht') ttro• also , . .,r) promfnt·nt In 
tral'k. buso•llnll. bn~k••tbnll nnd otlll'r 
spons. Tech bns tloublt' thl' mn-
l<'rlnl of lhl' 68tnt• llllltlll~ that Trin-
h> hato, bnt It ia not 8\llilabh• slmpl~ 
on nc·,•ount or n I:H k or lnrllnntton ou 
lhP Pllrt Of tb!' 8tlldt•O(II tO dO tht•lr 
ll8rl 
Tlw nbu\P arP o rt•\\ \t•r) goo·l r••a 
SOU& \\h) athl\'tllo SIIOl'l.O bf' tlltl· 
~onthtllt•ll at Tet'h hut these <·ooooll 
! funs mttl II•• so f'UI!~ ••hangt'tl thai 
It o.t•t•nll a abam!' to n"'Pr tbt>m a• a 
, ... lid <'\tUS<· for ~hhlJt np tHhlf'tt<'ll 
on thf' ll tll 
Tu ~<Hu-ludo· .\ro· ",. to:nin.: 10 abo! 
i~h thla important rartor or our 
s<•hool !1!1•, are wr .-olnJII to routintH' 
v.lth 1 h• m ns WP hnH• In I hi> pas t ur 
nrt• "'. t:olnfl: 10 hl'ltl'r lht·m• It '' 
far bl'llt·r 10 do 8\\.) V. hit tht>tn COlli· 
plf'l•·l~ than to pt·rrnlt tht!nt to I'O 
on a~ tht·) ha\P dont•, hnt 11 111 noth 
IIIII; ShOtt 0( 0 crimP 10 1!0 t•ltb('r Wht•ll 
It Is l'ntlrrl) pos~lblt• ttl tf'tllln 1 ""Ill 
and lmprltH' thPm rnr nhtHP pr.•a .. ut 
~tondnrt!M Thi' l'rt'nl trtttthlt>, ae hila 
bl't·n 81Dit·d brfor••. ~•·t•ms to bt· In 
lat'k of volllinl'nl'Sll on the pari or 
Psch on" to do hlw o)ottllll In tb<• v. n) 
or ~UilPttrt. nod In ~Pitt• of thl' rnl't 
thnt this ~upport rt•qutn·~ conaldt•r 
ulllt• ~u~r1nt•t•. II ~el'mto as tr lhl' trou 
bit' llo • In not bin)! bul t1 dt>plornhlf• 
lark nf <l'hool spirit. 
It •"• ntt qu llf' l'lrnr t hPu. bo-. w ,. 
shall put nthlfltlrs on a nrm Coothtlt 
onr~ mor1• nn~f pul out tt•ams tlutl 
..-111, h) th1•lr \\ lnnl nl( lltHtlftlt•ll, ln-
tiltfr,• th• IO)alty and IIUJl i)Otl ur 1'\.f'r) 
mnn nt Tt·rh: First In aplti' or tlw 
fart thai our athlf'llr ••quipmPnl 11 
a1 ror•·,.t·nt not pfflrl~nl for out Of't'dl. 
"" rttn alrttl(~tll' alon~t bra.\ PI). ham· 
pl'rf'tl thoudt we Art' without tlu•m 
and MilD\\ OUM!!'hi'a 01\Urtb\ llf lhl' 
promfKI'Il K~ m and Ot•ld; s;.rond . If 
rul'mtwr• or a tl('hool lt•am. we t'&n 
"nrk hard 111 ovl'rrnmo• tllf' dtmrulth .. 
Df c·nrrlt-uhtnl And I'OOIK'ft:'DiiOUih 
train. 118 much all roodlllons will IJ("·r· 
mil f'onall) . ''"'" 1r "'" aro not oth 
ll'tirtdh ln<"llnfld. "''' •·au 11.11 alto,. 
that v. •• urP 0\'l'rftowln~~: with Tt>th 
Mpfrfl ant! art' full of tl'd blood. "hlrh 
"'" ar<• "lllln~t to at a k•• •·V•·r) tiro (I. 
ror Tf'<'h In wtn 
\ '1 lll . l•:TH ' \ SS4U I \T ill~ 
~:t .ECTIO\ , 
Snn11• ~ .... ru to h:a•• tbf' ldl'a lhnl 
I& h·t·hnkal •.-hoot r~nnot do•H•Iop 
.:'rK»,J lf":l1U~ b• t'oUI@•· Of lh~ «rP:U 
,4J11(111DI nf »tUd) lnl\ rt•quirt'd, 111111 this 
• "'~lion without 11 clouhr h1111 1\\0 
~~~If-~ On om• httttol. v." lui"' "' 1 
oh n1·•• t1f ollwr Inn••• t••rhnlt·al s•·hnols 
a<·tfu·b nod sur.-.·ufull~· en~r:a~tl•d Itt 
·••hlf'l •·s. a» :\1 1. T. R"ll~>>••l:s••r ('or-
111'11, SH•\·rnil and mnn~ olh•·rs litH 
I • r• •m tho IIIII tht• fart rannot b" 
,.\lllll'ol that our f·nrrrrulum 111 cntho·r 
hnrrl 10 nt>glPcl, and Is q·r~ t•oorly 
arran~r:;•d ror thoaoe f•·llo"" \I ho .tr~> 
pla' In~ on Uw h·IIIUI. It rl'rlftlnl) 
"• tn~ thllt thPll<' c·ond•llons mlrrht 1>1' 
dl !llltl'd without n olnrlog lhf' t•tll-
··ktH') ur lbP c·c)Ufat·Ji\ (')( llfUd\ fo:\f•n 
If iht· jlrPSI'nt 1~1111 111 rOntlrtiJI·~ ~<111\1• 
o·mto'''"ftlou Fhoulol \Jt· modi' 1\ hPrt•h) 
m•·mbPrs or thf' tt·amt might mukt up 
\\Otk IONI by hPIIIII: abwnt lrom r~l­
tllolon. Aut thla Ia b~'·ond th•· c·on 
·rol nl tl\P SIUtl .. nt loflfl~ . nnd tUIIIIOI 
b• r•·nwd1Pt1 lH thf"m 
\ rrlllc:-IKIIl ·hall bN•n r<'('t•nth l'lr· 
o·ulnlt••l thnl thl' nu·mb~'rs or ftOlll•· or 
tho· to•ntus do unt 1 rain propPrl) Thf~ 
~ IIUffOUbt.-.dl) lfllt'. but tO a tt'rii<IO 
""''"' It cannot bt' hPlped Th•·r<· •w 
hard I\Ork 10 b• dorll'. and al T...-h 
WI o·annot k .. Pp lhP houra th81 
tn.uall) arE' prPI!<'rlbl'tl by lralnt·ra 
Tlll'n, lOU. lhP nb~t·nt"l' or a lrolnlng 
f3blt• J)rP\·eniS (}U' lfoflnU~ from htt\·hu; 
tht t:lrf'IUII) s<'l•·o·t"d rood •hut I" a 
UN ,.,.,.r) atljunrt 10 tralnlntt Hut, 
In •11111• or th""•' dltl11'ultil'8. tht•rt• 
::o.-t--f·m8 to bP no plau~lbiP f'AC"UM' for 
"urh lnduhtt>D~'t $ 81 tomolting. drink 
tnt;, ••tt• ~~~· tPam mPmbPrs. "ho 
obonltl h•· consdtnlfousl> lralnlnK I t 
tB atlmfttedl} hnrrl 111 do ..-rr'· murh 
Tlw nnnunl Plf·t'lfon llf lh" \lh 
lt•t(r \t180C'IIUIOD Oftl(•f'r• 01\lll IJ<· lwlff 
on ~'rhla) aftPruoon at four-tbfnr lrt 
thP l·:lfltt rlt'al En~r:fn•·erln~t l<'rtur•· 
room. This f'l<'<'tlon ,..I ll prl'tPd,.. th" 
mass Ul<'f tlnf!:. nnd MO tho•rf' "til b•• 
no P:cru~t· ror RI\)'Ortf' HtnylnR 11\\tlY. 
"'" hrarol laHI Sunda)· t!PVI'ral ap{'ak· 
"rs If•!! us that w<> tohoult! alwn)S ••x· 
Prrl~•· our r.ght 10 Htlf· 11nd 1ak~ an 
Into ff..,t In f'II'CIIOnl. This l10 tbt' 
rhanre ror us :u T•·l'h to makP UIW 
of our riJ~:IH as StudPnls to rhooRP 
lho"" \\ho ehnll mann!~•' tht• \ thlt'llr 
,\ssodntlon. h Is jual aa Important 
for <'llt'h 0111' tO I"Pt~l•lf•r bifJ rhulrt• 
next f' r.da) as to \'Ott' for tbe Prl·al-
deol on ~0\t•mb<or :ith. Ahbo th• 
nomination• <'losed laat 1-'rldA). an) 
man unntlntlli'll at lh•· maa• ml'l'llnlt 
Is t~ft~fbiP for elPNion, bul of I'OIJrBf', 
11 "ill bP lll.'t'eall8r} to wrlil h is """'" 
no 1111.' hllllot 
L. J . ZAHONYI & co .. T.t ~ l..aoh ........... 
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
14? Mam Str<d 
ConrN:.....,, ,aod ~. a.._. ,,...,. 
udrd .. t 
hot-s.. r,f_t,lCE&-,.! RE.'IDF ' £.. Sot•• 209, 210. Zll I Suraeon Dentist w w..._nou.umna .toA\taarn~~\lrC>f'tf' .. ,.,. ~1 ... Oft.uHow..9to0.7to& !>oo""-t.IOODL! SPECM n~ lot.,., C...,.o,, o.;.u, .. 
Grill Roon> Lunch Co.,nlu 
(.ocutt O)· atrra on the Shdl 
PUTNAM & T H URSTONS' 
R ESTA URANT 
Rrndrnous lor Coll<'11" &,-. 
Three-Eight-One Main Street 
ld..al Pt.c., for Clue O.nqu<ts 
Opp. Slater Butldtna 
Banqurt Room 
T he Choicest Flo" ers 
AT 
THE Flower SHOP 
Plea~&nt S"~"' 
\\ Of('nf'~r '1 ... 
T£L£PHON£ 84 
Take HER a box. of 
Chocolates Bon·Bons 
\\'Lndsor Confectionery Company 
MATHIEU & WARE 
BARBER SIIOP 





~ M....., St•<etPt, !OPPMU~ 1hc Po.t ()(6 •• 
Wr auppJy T.-eh men ,.;u, 
BAI\~ERS f'OBSI 
SEALS STE.INS 
LOCKETS Pl.A TES. etc. 
Jewdry and Opto<'&l Rcpaorin11 
promptly and .. uJ•ctonly don~. 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Spectac les a nd E yeglasses 
QuiCK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPI'C A.'IID PRI-..TII\C 
376 Main Street. corner Elm 
lta!Uin Room 
Co to the 
IMPERIAL LUNCIJ 
39 Mam Street 
St~a~ ~ Cho.,. • Spec .. lty 
E XCHANGE CAFE 
'lS Maon Sltrel 
ltt•alu. a-. !<..... .. s.tada o-1 .............. 
• .......u,. 
COAL AND WOOD 
-·-
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 MAIN ST. 
H ere"a anoLher PENNANT 
WINNER 
You"' lllkon1 no <hanu on thta onr 
.. · .. 
Walk-Over 
and woll Wtn you 
Dull Calt or Tal\. S·tOO. SS 00 and Sb 00 
EMPIRE MODEL 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
302 M.on Sued 
Conklin Self-filling Fountain Pens 
CA LL A 'D SEE TilL \1EW SJ .'>0 SIZE 
DESJG:-.iED ESPECJAU,Y fOR 8TUDE~'f'S 
Frost Stamp & Sationery Co. 505 Main St. 
4 
Tbe -- •• lk'-t .• DO<d.. Collar 
.....se 1D adt ...-lped ~~Joe~.- l I« :tk 
t&tt-2~ 
o-n.~,. "' eo..)-
All lund. of commrtcaal. ca~e arul 
ghool pronuna. 
THE-DAVIS-PRESS, INC. 
GILBERT G DAV IS 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
38..4-1 FRO:'-. T STREET 
We advertise here to help the 
paper, when you need flowers 
fl<eriprorale 
~=--- .. -_:·:. 
Lange 
371 -373 MAIN STREET 
Shoes 
:II a de i n T nn Bind• nun(; Ull 
:llctal '\lock . hhml cn;let w 
the top. "t:lmpcd "ith f:1sh· 
wn-. apvro,·al a.., the ~:l~<>n ·., 
ao; .. un:d h.Jntlatwn of good 
d rcssmg. 
A :"hoe th at "ill stnotl nil 
the mass pin)~ nncl scrimma-
ge... .-\. real En~lhh Ja,..l. 
w1tb the low broad ht:el 
Stam~-d wllh all the cul>tum 
<tnalities 
\l ade e;;pcc:i Il l,· [or our 
Sh<>e Dcpanmcnt , to gi,~e the 
n•u,g and older men the real 
and stron~c-.t up to-the-mm 
ute ' hoe in l<>\\11 Spcc1al 
\'alue a t • • . • · 55.00 
Sce our window 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
T ECH NEWS 
1 II E.-.,K ' I f : ' 'll rumnr:-. I X 
tHO..._-. t'Ol~'Til\' Rl \', 
!-~or chi' so·c·ond clme in on!' wl.'ek 
chu r~resbm.-n deruon~nruH•d their 
ability b> dl'ft·nt lnf! their Sophomort 
ri\'&IS In tlw ftnU of tbt> @eTI1'8 Of 
croo<l! roo 01 r) ru ua. L. d b) II UII;O, 
Chi' ,.-p.y_,ns Of tb., &OAT< hi~Ch.- hl·a.J 
lt< .. r nt&do> lht•lr IM'<'OUd 8lPp tO\\&rd 
ui~·-ardinJ: tht' \1\ td sunbonot'tS ,\od 
th o• time of I I m •a tor tht' run or u 
llul•• o•tor I\\O mll~>ll shows that tbe 
\lolnut-r ran mul'b roster tbnn last 
~ Ntr when t bP lime was llm. 4 48 lor 
ch11 sruue cour~. lncldeutall)·, tblii 
11 the llrst tlrnll lo tour ll'&ra tbat a 
Fn -.bman has "·on th~ tlrst plact'. 
.\t 5.15. mana~~;"r E. E. Pelrcl' llred 
tbt> l;UD "hi<'h lllart•·d th .. ntl·n 0\'l'r 
Alumni Pit>ld , anti aftt'r getun~t onto 
lnKlltute ruatl, 0Mald. wbo tlnlsh.-d 
•••cond, Ill.: I chi' pa<:e. At Xe"' ton 
square. howl'""'· Hugo jumpt•d Into 
tht• lt<ad llDd hit 011 a pae<> that mad!' 
rb1• rlmP ..o mua·h Iatner llut.n thai of 
Jut )ear. 
Tile men tlnlahed in this ordPr• 
llugo 16. (;~raid ' 1 S. ll lt>dsrrom '13 i 
t'bureh ' l fi. Pike ·ts, Lord 'IS. C' II 
llurJrPSll '18, i\IIIIH '16. Swart 16, 
HO)Ill '16. Burna '1 1. PiercE> ' 16. lluR-
s••ll '15, Pt·rrln '16, Moulton Ill. 
GriiOo 'I I, Pt>r~~;uson 'H. Johnson 
IG. Aruold ' 16, W 8 Burg., .. I ll 
The 1wort· ••• ' 14 16 polnca. 15 77 
pomts. and Ill 11~ points. 
The n .. :.t run on·r <be XP\O'lOn IIIII 
courllt' "'Ill be \\'Pdn .. sda). Oct. 111 . 
t ' llllS:-. t '() t:\''fft \'. 
Thl' s•·cond uo"" counrn run "Ill 
take plare on \\'o•dnMda) aftt'rnoon 
o•·•r the thr. P-milt' eourse. In chP 
ftraC run all Of tho• P!lglble riiU!&MI .,. 
o·l•pc I hi' Junior ... ~ ....... n rt>prf!llt'nt~\1 
nnd .,,·pn lhl' Srnlora whh no thnntt' 
or ha.-lng tbf'lr points st'Orl'd, had 
nearly as 01811) 1111'11 ns tb,.tr formt'r 
rluh;. Thla 111 noc 811 It should hl', 
~:~l'n If tht• rouru·t>n mt>n ha\!• not 
as 1!'1 woo a ml'N. It I~ no rl'as.,n for 
~··tnJ: up hOIH' an\1 handing thE! prl~e 
co onP or thl' Olhl'r cl.al>!;e& Tber4' 
are '!'Teral 011·n ,. hn ..-orrd luc p•nr 
and In tht'lr F'ro•llhman )·Pnr. btU tbo•) 
ha~e not as )f't tnkl'n ~nou~th hHI'ro>at 
to rome ouc ThP last r Ol'l' will be 
1.1 lr}OUI for lhf• l nCPri'Oil!'glat,• C'T08ll 
rountrles. and th!' tes.m "Ill II• 
lllt'kt'd on th•· basta of tb" Mho., In!< 
the men malk., In chit run. Tt·tb hall 
an 1'\'I'D l'htl.nl'l' of •lunlg lhla )<>ar 
..., H ls up 10 rhP rnl'n "ho ha\'P madP. 
a good abo" lng In rorm!'r )'tt~tra ro 
t·ntl'r. Wllh cht' mBit'rlnl that has 
matlt> up thP u•nm for tlle lnat cwo 
'rare and thl' ~·n·shnH•n "ho hD\1' 
alrrndy sloo ... n Cht>lr abillt)' co hrt>ak 
fi'<'Ords .,,.. will lll'lltl a l('.&m CO Orook· 
lin•• on Xon:mbt>r 16th tbat •Ill mnko• 
1hc rt"lll of thP C'OIIP~PS buaclt> co vdn 
from. How would you likt' a partule 
that Saturday nl~~;ht whh an lnh·rrol-
ll"glate ,. ll.•tor) to c·plt•hrnce• 
T H I-; l'>l•l-:t~r \1' (111 U\' Tlll'>li: l \'f; , 
\s I wu rldln~: on n strPPt-t·8r cho• 
~thPr dar. I notltt>d a m&n \\Urlnll 
nnl' of Lhow tPIIulold l'htar .. ur buc 
unll ....-lth Cht> lt'JCI!nd. "1 00:-\'T 
TIII:\K" ,\ 1P100d ll:lftnl'" at tbt' 
man. who appl'ttrl'u to be ratho>r un -
lnct'lll~enc. INI oou• I<> tl\11 conelualon 
thrH hi' was rorrN'CI) tho al'l'ld••ncall> 
III!JlfNl Thla rltanrc.> obtw>naclon rf'-
~allt'd to ml'! rht• "nrds or an e01lnt•nt 
h>a<'bPr .,. bo salol chat "afl~r all. t-du· 
ration eon3lata l&r!'O'Iy In u·~rhlnl! 
•ttl'n 10 tblnli. an.J ~:h·in~ thl'm lk)mf'· 
citing to chink about •• Ko" mao~ 
Tt'ch 3Urdt•nc& tlll'rP nrP who. tr tltt' 
truUt IVt'r!' kno" n. dl$play to tlwlr 
lnatruetors Juac •• C'lt·arl~ null 11111."\111 · 
... tou~l~ chP adH•rtll"~>mt>nt. •·1 don't 
lhtnk." I 1'\Pn H~ncul'\' to prrdkc 
cbal b.alf a dn~l'n hard-.,orkin!l IIU· 
,I .. nl~ •II rail thla )ear jusc b4!<-au•" 
cht>~ en· to Dtllk" parrots of chPm· 
~··h PJI lnact>ad of t'ngloM'nl. It ml11:hc 
l'H'n bt> ••orch "bliP to add co tht> old 
ltt'o•ta." n no••• udal!<'. "Lt>c re'""" nnol 
tn••nonr> rnrm a parntPrshlp." 
r M 'II \ l C.\ L.ITJlo:!-., 
A s. c 'uahman ·ss. baa an article 
In rh!' .\ug . IIi number of Science. en-
Utled "The C'orroHion of I run a ud 
Steel" :\lr. ('uahntan 111 lltr•·rtor ot 
tbt> rustltuh• or lndutrcrlal Ht'seareh 
In WIUlhlnltcon. D. C'. lit• obcalned 
the d('&rf'P or l'h D. nr llar.-ar.J t:nJ-
'enlltl' In I !Ill. and ror 110mt• years 
\\llS Prof~Sl'or or C'hemiBCr) at Br> u 
)18\\T l'OIII'~e before taklnlt up bis 
presenc work. 
:\lr. (' J \darns n( thl' Ut·ll&rtrnent 
or ~ugung•· addrl'ssed the mrmbers 
or lilt' Phha Chi rratl'rnlt) 8t the 
lraternh) hous••. ~n~asc<'r Terrace, 
laat Wl"duP~day en•ning. 
Th•• rt>giatracton lor thr p•ar. "hill' 
not complt-tP. shows 3 toea! in ad· 
•·anc!' or an} >Par. Thl' numb('ra In 
ench tlnss tlrP n.s follows· Frt>shma n 
11>6, Sophomorl' 148. J unlor I 05. 
Senior !HI. Clraduate 111, u ental or 
HS. Tht' rt•!<l•tration tor hut ) PAr 
at th,s rlmt• ltlas s~s. 
Plans art> bt'lng perf~c .. d for tbP 
t!llrabllsbmf'nt In tho> near future of 
a lunrh count .. r at thP lnachutt> The 
inerea.s•·d number 01 studo•nta and the 
~~:rowlnn number M thos" "ho take 
lhelr lunc-h ac che lusllcutP durin~: 
lhl' n'lon huur havp mad!' some such 
araug mt·lll no·rf'ssan· ThP plan 
•hlch '1\'lll 1M> dl&-ussed murh more 
fully lalf•r Jn, ol\'es lnacallln~t thl' 
f"OUDtPr tn thn n••wly rt~ncwat ••d lun~b 
room In chP bius.>ntent or llo) nton 
II nil . 
• \cunx l'ro•!'ldl'nl 1 •. S. ('clntlnl -..111 
rt>prut>nt thP lnrnhnti' ac thl' lnnugu-
!"lllion Of f>rH(oJpnt ~)l-IJcJijohO 8t \m• 
h"rt". \\'o·cln•·~olay. Oct. I G. 
Dr T (' )l ~>nclPnbalJ, T'rl'aldPUI of 
ChP lnb!IIUII! from I :14 IO 111111. \\·Ill 
IH' rr~>sont Ul rbP bundrPCh annlv!'r· 
11ary ,.Xt'rt'l~.-a or cbe Amf'rh-nn Anc i· 
•1uarlan Sn<'lf't>. Oct 16 and 16 Or 
\l,.nrlo nhull ha~ Bl•''"' chr clme elncp 
bls r"sh:naclon In I !'01 In ~~urOIJl'. 
ThrPP of tht> cbemhus \1 hu Wo'rl' 
lt'raduacPcl In June h•••• Ju•repted 
wsulons 'll hlt tht> ~; . I . l>u Pont Pol\· 
dt•r C'o. .\fll•r taklnl' chP rtlf\llar two 
months' •·nursl'! at che- Eaatt•rn l..ab-
oracorie.. "hlth are Psprdall> de-
sll~n~d ror training men for tht' pow-
olt>r lnduscn. cht> men wtort' 1(1\t•n ~\8· 
~<lgnmt'nll co plants contlurtNI by th~> 
com pan~ . 
.\ . S Klo•• I!! work.$ rh•·ml~t ac thP 
"ller~uln" rth\111, 10(-att·d at PlnhOIP. 
('31 
E. 1-:. Hard 111 llllin~e a $lmlhr post-
uno nr tho• .lt~plln. ~lo. plane. and 1-~. 
W t'la1111 Ia l.'ht>mU<c at "~'urellP" 
plant In Oo\1 r. :-1. J . 
1'11<' !11~1 ru.-tor" runnP\'tl'tl "I h •he 
dPoartm•·oH of cllcmlstn ha\1• dt>-
Jdo d to h(111l n l'l'lloqu'un. lnrtnlgnt-
lr. at •hll'h 1 ,..o papers aro> co bt· pre-
St>nt"tl h• thf' mrmbel'l!. Thl' uoett-
iu~<s an co hP. hl'l•l :\Iondo) <>•t·ulnl"a 
In Sall11bun hohllracorh ~ Tho· IInse 
nwecln' i• to b•• OCt. ~I. and the 
~po>al:.-r~ II ti l II" Prof. W J .lt'l'lllllgtt 
nod .\~MI~cnnt l•rofi'SI!Or .\. C. Swet>~­
a<'r 
:'\t'lson f: narcPr. form•·rl) or tbP 
class of 1'1 Ill . l• now nt thf' l!.u~sa­
\'IIUSP!ts lnaciHUI' of Ti'l'hnolo~~ . 
Proh·PDr t•arl 0. K.niJrht of thf' 
F.IM"crlcal f:n~~:lnt·erlnc 0.·1•nrcment, 
113& jusc l'Otultll'tt·d n rnllbrstlou of 
an Solo\11 nmp{·re shunt for n promi-
nent mnnufaccurln~ ~omvon) In 
rooni'Nion "ltb chis to•ac. u nurubPr 
of "'""Irk ml•lo>rs ""r•• rnmparE>d 
,.lth chi' •11\lHiard@ of cht' d .. partmt>nt 
Junior c·ht·ml~ca @IUd) In~~: min .. rol· 
oiQ. piau to muk,. t;l'\t'l'lll ~'{peolhl<lDt< 
to polntll or ,:POioglcal lntere-ttt. Co-
lumbus lla)· Ulll'!'rPnl portll'll ln-
C~'nd to go In thP l'oal ~t int· ac t.nkl' 
Quln&lltftml'ntl, ~1111ston•• Hill qunrry. 
PurgRtl'r) lu Suuon. and th•• $t• rlln!l" 
·~u.arr!Pl!, 
PrM IIUIII'rf!Pitl. :\lr Cumming!< 
anti l l r . $t John are attt'ntllng Pro-
fl•ssor \\'PbiHt•r's lecturt>s tn O)·nnmlcs 
at C'lurk l'nl\ ('rshy th is ll'nr. 
Use Your 
Gumption 
You know bow it is in the 
clas:.room. If you'r not well 
prepared you can ofleu " get 
by" by using n lillie conunon 
sen'* iu your ansn·er'l. Same 
war iu liCe. Good Clothes 
alo ne won't take you e,·e.ry. 
where, nor open all doors to 
you, but you ' II find them a 
po"erful btlp. Good Clothes 
plu-. a little g u n ption w ill ac-
compli-.h wonders. Get your 
gumption working now and 
climb utto 
L SYSTEM CLOTHES 
For Young Gentlemen. 
You will 6.nd 1'ech ~'"" here 
to sen·c you Saturday<~ 
~-
Sold In Worces t e r only by 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The College Men's Store 
~1-403 Main St. Worcester 
APOLLO CHOCOLAES 
IN FANCY BOXES 
I 0 Cts. to 80 Cts. Each 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
101 nu;nu.o STRfCT 
Billiards and Pool 
Ligh t ~nd Roomy 
8 Tables . 
C. M. HERRICK 
T d. S83) S PLEASANT ST. 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
0 F KEU..EHER f'k.roo 0 
H .. ..dqoaru,. for 
Oru(le Cando~•· Ciprs Coa.:••~llee. N~w•­
paperll. St&tion~ry. Speet&l aucmtoon ro 
W. PI. m~n. 
FOR VOUR POSTERS AND 
FRA \UNO 00 TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO. 
2!16 i\1aln Street 
POSTCARDS 
fr •m C:' Ct\ hcr"r., f n ~n rh 1;.! S.,.lui,,J: 
:!•lOJ ..,.,rl •n \m•Utaon 't 'f'C"ritcr: 
Pn"c• ltti,!ht. 
f\J"\\nL~ ~UpJ'li<"for .til n1.1k.,. of 
rn.u,·hin,• ... ; "''·''iOnt.<t), ea.:. th •• 
.\~~n .. , fur th~ Fmrnl: l.;aunJn· A 
}iu..: 11ln ... ~ \\ tn.•O 'uQ r·" f·ur "'OUT 
It"'' ".,.,b. Qf : ,..;.. OT D1UK. 
"Ask ]oneJ" 
The Jones Supply Co. 
116 Main S t. W o rceeter. Mass. 
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l•rHlll'" I'>I'IH"<Iul(-.l fn r 'il'\1 Nlturolll) . 
llanard '"· Antht>rst. at <'ambrhiJw 
'otlt' ,., . .\rm). at \\'e5t Potnt. 
Prln(•t>ton \I!. S:·raruse. at Prlncl'tOn 
l't•nn~o) hania \S. Uro•-n. nt P ro' i-
Tb•• Ph~ sirs Do:panment baa no .. 
""'' mort> instructor. AnC't>l St. John. 
P h . a .. ,. ho graduated rrom 1h e l ol· 
"'"'It~ of Roeh~t;ter In 19U6 ll r St. 
John h:as beld tbe rollo'll'toc posi-
t ion•: Instructor 10 Pb)llra. S> rla n 
f'rott-.tant l'olh~ce. Beirut, S)· rta 
I lliiS-!lt, Assistant in Pbyll~s. Co-
lumbia l'ol\•t>rslt) t 1909- 101: Actin' 
l'roto.•lll!or of Ph~•aicl!. ~~moo 11nd 




ll::trtmouth ' Williams. at \\'llllaM•· 
tO\\ D . 
t'•>nto·ll 'I! l'eonsyl\·anin Stall at 
ltha~a . 
:"loG\) ,. s ... artbmOi't'. at Annapolis 
1 .rll~ll' \15 Pittsburgh. at P lt18bttr.:h 
Tufts ''~ Howdoin. nt lll'dford 
Trlnlt) \8. Col~ate. at Hartford 
Wo·Sit')llll • s :\e\\ York l'niH•rslt) , 81 
!'l'" York. 
llob t'ro~><> •s SpringiiPid. a1 Sroring-
lh ld 
II. lt·s '~ F't .McKinle.•. 8t l.t•"'unon 
\' .. r m:un ,. )l:u•..at-hUIK'llll St::ttl, at 
Uurllni!IOn 
!.ala> Nil' ,.,. t'noinus. at Enaton 
l.~htrh '~ Han•rford. at South fil'th· 
hht·m 
l'r.10u ,,. Rol'h.-stl'r. at Roeht·•.uer. 
llubart '' Rut~ers. at XI'• Uruna· 
,.Irk. 
'>ur,.irb •• H.bodl' Is land. ot Klll!l8· 
IOU It I 
\\'o rceste r T beate.r Oc t. 15-16 
MR. IAN ROBERTSON 
And h 11 On,un"J london Company on 
"The Passing of the 
Third F loor Back,. 
•• Th .. PI• > of ft"e Cc-ntvnn ' Y Hc.-.Jd 
P•wc• ~t~Tz:-l&"F~I~~\ 25·1 50 
Sweaters .. 
Coats .. 
The FA 1.1. ·a,.ont" the S\\e:l 
I~ r ttntc ul th<: vcar. Tht: FOOT 
II \ 1. 1. Jo:n me ;uld all the -.t r<:nunu-. 
\\'tntcr Spnn,., call for -.wenter-. 
\Vc ar<: -.howiug the be-.t ~tdc-. 
ul the he-.t \[ 1kers. Rc~o: ulnr 
'-wl·atcr Stdcur the <.'v:11 ""enter 
I nlor.., of (~r;w, ~.w~·. \\'uw. 
<:rccn,l:i\r<hn:ll. ami Wi1ite. l'lain 
or honh:rcd 
$2, $3 to $8 
1 li.• l \f · ~ ""'"·•tc-r-. • .toJ .til u. cJ ,., 
\f, n '' .ll"t ..._r .uh tt~r~1 J ~~ uur "'J' ,., .. 
.... \\\:.4tC: "'• 
D. H. EA~lES CO. 
Front St. on~ door fro.m ~ta.an St. 
· Worceste r , l\fass. 
Guy Furniture Co. 
I lOUSE FURNISHERS 
WORCESTER. 
H :>tel W arren 
Damty Cafe and College Grill 
Onr blodt from Union Statoon 
T •l 4 IU Roo.,. -ale ....I •• Su, c 
STUDENT'S SUPPLIES 
Uc .. k-.. Hoo k Rack~ and till 
irt u c ~ovclty Fumitun.! at rec:-onl 
pnt·c ... . 
Sec Our Flat T op f)e-.k-. nt 
pedal Stutlcnt'~ PriC'C $7.50 
It you r lAndlad1 ne"d' •nr tb in lf 
Recommend Ferdinand• 
Prof •• \ . 1 .. Smllh hJIS JU~I l..aut•d 
1 ht• th ird t'tlition of his book entttli•d 
" Tt·<·bnocal Sket~btnc and F're~> lland 
l .• ~llt-rln.:: · \\"b ile lhlb book Ia In· 
t•ndttl prlma.rll) for ~nginl't'rtng stu· 
dt•nttt. It h:as ~o madt> b) th• au · 
thor so ··underslandable" that an)· 
•tud<'nl or the subject t'Rn ua<' It "'lth 
or without a H'l\Chl'r. lu.-ludtng tht• 
ind<·~. thP book bu 1 ~, plll{H. G~!l . 
l&Dd I• nPntl) bound In d~rk 1[1'11) 
buckrnnt 
"NEXT' Half Way Thru 
ThtM art I~ II' ts not "rilt~>n In 11 
~plrll of d!'DUn\'latlon Xl'IIIH·r Ill II 
"rllh·n Ill JuatifiCaLIOil Of thf' COli,... 
of thn J unlor r lass. but rllth,·r 11 Ita 
tlltri>OII<! a ~Ptttng tortb of lho• fllCIII 
80 thai a I rut' \'ODCI'PIIOD or tht' \\ bolo• 
ntattl!r ma)· b" l!:enerall) b•·ld . 
In thP clau rut'i'tln l! of S•·pt ~3. 
IHt> ·on•· mt•mbl'rs of thP Jun1or dan 
:1111rnd 10 attt>ud a " llalr Wal Thru" 
Uanquel 10 bt lwld In n nstnn Ill lhP 
t'ot•h•) Square Hut!'l. F'lft>·on l'. out 
nr 11 o·Jus ot approx1mateh " huntln•d 
1111d ftttN•n Is not !'l(n<'ll) "" o•xt·Pp 
tlonnl sho.,.lng. to say thl' 1Ptl8t 1~13 
last ) rur wns smnller than 19 14 le, 
'"' slxt~·-ftvl' of Its members lllti'IHII'tl 
8 like b&.IIQU"I Aftl'r R <'Oillplelf> 
~nn\8u or tlw rlass It ,. .. round that 
t hlri).Oo" men <'Otald or would ItO 
\\'ho i k ind or a t-l.a.u baoquPt I'Ould 
rt·•ult from llu~b • numb.,r! II aurf'-
l> wa•n ' l n repreaentalhl' !<&thPrlnlt. 
II dllrt>ly <'OIIld DOl be ('lllil'd a (')8 a 
baotJUI'I and benCI" II "8.11 far from 
probllbl~ thai It • ·ould rPSult In aur-
rt·h ~'rom tbe llrst a lll'll~rlll la<'lt 
<>r •n t,.r~at ..-as nott>d b) tbl' romml t 
lt·P. Thf') had hard tim!' In ~"ttlng 
u s..llafa~lory list ot ep,.akt>ra and tbr 
llH\lter or aeJifnr; tb(' rew lll'kflla thtll 
,. •·to M!Jhl "''118 1101 OltO!(t•lbl'r Ollt' of 
·• pl\lnlr&a Nttroetlon ·• .\11 th t> <'Om· 
mlllt·t• r(•lt that thf' atr11tr wootld turn 
"" 'n pc rfl'ct nule and &8 th") dltl 
not "Ish to hi' rPSJIOnslblt• for thl.' 
'<11.1111' tbt') I'RIIf'!l a ela~s Dll'Ptlnlt tor 
rhttnHla) noon and put the "hoh• 
thin!( beforl' tbl'm. At that mN·tln111. 
lw Junior l'lau •otPd by a bl ~~; ma· 
Jorll) not to hold hs " lhlt- \\'a l·· 
Thru" baoqul.'t uol ... ss tbiMY·tiH• m<'n 
"ould all end Tbl' m~>n '"'rP nol 
lorthl'omlntr. ~on the baoqu,l ordt•r 
•a• cant·elh•d. 
Bachrach 
1-:Sc:t~f:ERS .\ 'il) 1'\II.ITH'S. 
Thai every ~ltlzt>n tn n d t>mOC'rar• 
11 under moral nbi•Rntllln to tflkt• hla 
pari :u1 a \'Oif"r and .If o•·~ulon arl&<:8, 
lo a rr<>pi office a& a 11ublk 1ru11 Ia 
nxlomatll.'. Yet to the uo\\ lllin«nel\ll' 
of large outnbers of educatt•d nnd In· 
lt'lllr;t>nt l.'ltlz:eoa to •ote or hold offlrt• 
mull be aurlbuted the a•a> or lhll 
bu&s<·l'. tbe security or &Taftln& offi-
rtala and the apparent fallurt> or pop-
ular rul.- 111 many or our etalel and 
muniC'Ipalltles. The two mott potent 
lnftut>ni'P$ ba.ck Of tbe r eform 1110\1"-
ment& in re~ot years ha\'t' b<'('n pub· 
1••11> and the &\\altenl'd lntt'rl'sl of 
•·ollt'«l.' tra ined men In r lf'an palltlr•: 
"bile It 111 hardly 10 bP queatloord 
that rOIIt'gl! men ronllltUII' lhl' 
atrl'ngth or thP prog res•lve or llbt>ral 
t• II'OU!IIIII In tbl' two sreal nfttlo nnl 
Jl&r lles 1111 we ll as or th e nPw Third 
Party. 
AltruistiC' ronslderatlonfl afldt>, Hit• 
Pn!lfnel'r ~~~ II<'Jirt't>l) li('II'N R llno 
"ht>rl' polltl~. lou! or national. do 
not loftut>ncP bl1 " 'ork and prOIPI.'<'ttl. 
In 11phl' or I be ~h II tWn·lc-e. C'hllnp;et 
In adrulnlslralton or lklllt·r ma} qullf• 
dtrl'<'tl)· atrect tht> rl'l'lamnllon IM'r· 
,.k ... lht> Panama Canal. lht! r;t•oloat-
<'al aunc>. the bnreau ot alandarde. 
th•• purl' food burPnn an•l "'•n the 
paH·n t t>•amlnPnJ, The l'n«lntf'r I'm· 
lliO)I'd b) the StOlt>, t'OUnl) or I'll)' Ia 
ot•ldnm p rotectl'd b~ a rh II st>rvlce. 
and a political O\ l'rtu rn ,.Ill not onl) 
PtHIRtt fler thP wo rk In "hlch he 11 lu-
tt'r!'att>d . but will pro hl\bl) <'081 h im 
hie Job. Eoctneera In prl~llte p rac· 
tll'P a re none the IP.88 •·1111 11 ) C'On· 
rrrnl'd "'ltb political ehantw& bt•t·au~t• 
lht>s~<. li ke t be tarl iJ. a trt'<'l lberu lo -
d frectlr. The closf' connection be-
'"'N•n enr;lneerln g and polltll'tl bt•· 
~omes e • lden t •• one C'onaldf'ra t hr• 
l'trect of patt"nl les lslatlon. bulldln~t 
lna!lfftloo . railway rt•~ ulallon and lh .. 
lm pe nd lnc a pplll'a llon or •orltln~­
m~>n 'a C'Ompenlla tlon and minimum 
,.·a r;e t~ebemea to all our ~~:n•at mt>-
rh8 u lul fnduetrf .. ., Thna. IOH·rn · 
meot euctneerlog p roje'f·ta llt(• at th~> 
mercy o r polltl~a. while prhnlt> rnr;l· 
u .. eriul! Ia l&rfi'e l} d omlolttt·d b) <'Or· 
1>oroUona whoee ln te rur nnrl rnnrt•m 
rl'tt:e rdln« propaiJPd h•~~;lalt\llnn hoe 
not lnrrequt>ntly lt>d them 10 rorru pt 
rlt lea or buy up le(!'lslat• lrt·ll 10 11;11111 
tht>lr eode. 
1 Chatham 
What Tech Needs 
Onp thins thnt Tt .. ·h n• .. ·d• mort• 
than ~plrlt. mort> lhan numbt:rll, mor .. 
lhan ot>w bulldlnga. more than " 
thousand other I b ing' la-~ood lo)'al 
lead~>rllhlp. \\' ht>n a rro" d llkP. thll 
Sopbomorl!il or laal ... oek ~('l· IO· 
p;Nhl'r. there Iii AI \loft) a IODil'OUt! \\ bo 
lt>Jids . ~o,. "hal that c-rov. d ,.Ill do 
dl'peods on suggt->itlona and al'tloOJI ' 
or tb(' leadE-r. Armft'll ha••· bet!n lt.'ll 
10 "u«t>SS b~ a Jtrt•at lnd!'r In face or 
IPrrlbll' odds; football ham• ha\ .. 
"on ~real gam,,.. bt:·t'&UII{• of lbt!lr 
leader. He~ at TM:b It 11 Juat tb" 
•mt>: lr tht' IP&dl'r Ia lhP rll!hl kind, 
tht> ri~~;bt k1nd or thinaa hapl)l·u : If 
h•• Is a chap lhat bf'lhn 4'1 In Tt•<'h, 
rt'AII~~~ "bat ah~ Ia dolu~~; to" arda 
makln~ b lm a rnan 10 .tt<lllll pltoh 
thlo~~;» wortb whlll', IIW rt•aultJt aho"' 
C11r th<• gootl 111 tlH'r>lhlnr. llur tr 
tht> leader Is a rello\\ ""n nr,.er att•s•• 
10 think of Tech 'a namtt. llwn surh 
ltappenlor;s as occurrrd lut ,. ""II "111 
no doubl be repe&lt'd . 
\\I' ha•~ thf' ntat .. rlal hrr" at Tt!ch 
for !IOOd leaderl, r~>llo .. a •·tth plan•. 
"· ltb Idea., 'li'llb the rf1tbl aluiT In 
tht>m, Cello..-a ..-ltb M>rloua almt-1..<-t 
tht>m come to lhl' front and lalla tom· 
mnnd or tbe •t·lkf'r 111<!11 IO ll'&tb 
lht>m ,.bat\\', P. I ~II) IIII'JIIll 
-.1-:.Y II\' ( , 11·: \ 1-: 1'111 lt'-1-:. 
\\' ht!n uotlct "'ll8 r; hPn 1"'0 ,...,"• 
o1110 that a clauln IJI'lt h>&lrnt~ •oultl 
ll\' Orl('llnl,l'd pro• ldlng th~rt' w U aur-
rlclent demand to Juatlf> 11. man)· 
lllt'n t•xprelll!ed tht•lr lnu•rt·at In h . 
l.aal wePk, to r;h P St>~rN&r) Sht·dd 
a dPrlnll~> propoMitlon ttl ... ,.,It upon 
a ballot w1ut put In thl' ''l\ftlill" tor 
lhl' men to n1~rn. ,..bo .. ~rt• ,.Jilin« 10 
bark all<'h a I'OUI'W (lnl)' f'lr\ ~n or 
th4'84.' ballots havl' hf't'11 handl'd In to 
S('<'rl' tar) Shedd. .So DIOVl' ""' bt:t 
mad.• for tbe or111anlullon of a dau 
unl!-u al leaat 4 U mf'n ••«n up tor lt. 
W YOL' :\lEAS IH'SI !\t;S~. llan lilt 
rlgbt ••·a) . 51'1' la.t ,..,..~~;·a :.;,,.. 
for •·ondlliona 
TIIJo: (.'()l. l , f :(,l,\ \ 
\ ' ullt·gt· ~1•-.J& UJIOR hla l"tl!'t w, 
C'o lh.o!U' pennants ou tbP ,.1111 . 
l'otl<'!l;t' lt'llt·r.J on hla ~'"'~<11•1'11. 
l'ullo•g• rlolhe- 11nd •hot•a. and all : 
t'ollr!l<' sian, 111''1 fond ol alln~tlnll 
With no "nd or •••olr rain•. 
l'oll"~te aonga be'e al .. a)a alnalna. 
"l'ollt~ cut " bl' " ..... hla hair. 
(lh, bo• trlla or tolll'lltt ttt><'rs 
o\Od !Jt• I•A• a t·Oill'j[P IIJJk, 
Sport .. a roll<'«" b<-h and burltiN., 
\\'etra a <'OIIt-~P tob and C'haln, 
t.augbt and qu ile a roll~l" C'hudtl ... 
S"eai'IJ In quite a toll•ll" 101ratn. 
Th••n h P dan.-~ colle&l' fa.bloo, 
\nol h~> t·al• at l'ollo-t~e lnoa, 
A uri he hu a perft-;1 paulon 
f'or disp iA) In I collell;l' plna 
.\11~ )IIU'd ui'H'r In C'ro,.tlon 
Qu~l\8 tbls ltlldt>nt. ~aim and ruot, 
()ul h is rollea .. ••llur·~tllon 
In a rorrM•pon•lt·nr<• at·hool: 




247-249 Main St., cor. Central 
Su~h 11 the plain statl'ml'nt of th• 
•nrlouft dNall11 and It dol's llet'nt a 
oil) lhat a 1'118tom- &nd ,..e ha•· p ft• 
~nou 111h of lhem-aueb aa t h l• ahould 
bl' a llo•Hd to drop. Let us h opt• that 
the pn•aen 1 Sophomore t'la~s will 
1okP •·~nmple from the J unlora and 
III'Xt ) Par re-establish this ruatom 
that tbf' lattPr b••·e turnPd do• n It 
bnl mekt•s UF wonder "bf'tlwr 8U<'ll 
R aplrlt 111 no1 characteristl~ of thP 
w bolf• t~<·hool 10 a mor .. or lriNI "''" 
ttl •• 1~ it not IUI'h tbal kPI'pl Ill 
rmm "lnniD(!. rami's! h It not bul 
ann• ht•r Indica lion that tblt1 thin~~; 
<"allr d T eC'b spirit Is a oooentit)! It 
Ia f'U) rnou~b 10 ask the quHtlon 
.. ., h\ :· but It Ia a.n.otber man•r to 
an&•Hr II WP ran but •all and 
hol)l' 1 hal "ltb the er~tlon of a nm· 
na&luw and the bofldlo r; or a n ath· 
h-tk r.rld that a charar t l'rlat k ap lrlt 
will sprln~ u p t hat will permea t(' lht> 
whole or T e«h and even manlfut It· 
r•ubllc ae.n tlment Ia awak<>nln~~; to 
the r~t tbat "tbe lo• laitolr• IIDtf'tll• 
ntPnl " o r r rafl and graft Ia a pa raallf' 
upon o ur r~ d f'mocrarr and Ia I'D· 
d~•orlog 10 break 1111 rhalna Xo• 
thr average colfegt> mdualf' (UDIPea 
a lawyu J 111 f ret' to hllt·rHt bimHII 
In lb lnp poiiUt-al or no111.1 bt' ,.l•b••· 
b u t. aa we ha~e notPd. tbt' o·n~~;lor·t•r 
Is ror C'ed to eooald t>r polltlul atralrs 
11.nd 1 bP onl)' cbolcl' lll'a In hla alii· 
lutJt- to¥~ard thPm In a Bhort ttmfll 
you will hau• 10 df'Cidtl 1 h la tjut•ttlon 
" Am r to snek o stood-I n ,.lth tbP 
Il l p~<rt lllltn bolll!e6 und l>ft) bhu·krnllll 
rtlr OI>I>OrtunHIPII to prn~tlrP my pro-
lt·llsion profitably at lhP upr•nA<' of 
th<' publiC' or my rh·ala, or un I ar 
ford to Join tb" men .. 11 0 havp h l ~h 
protr-uioual ldr>ala attlletand for hoo· 
Nil polltlrs aod an Pqualll> or oppor· 
lltnlty!" \\'P. lut.• t> no ad• II'" 10 utro•r 
bt:·' ond lh•• augJtt-stlon that tbla aub· 
jf't·t r!P.,•r""" t-arPful tbou~bl. and It 
"0Uid bf' fortuna! .. If tht! l natltUh• 
could 11;1\P m o re att~ntlon to poliUMI 
and 4'<'0nomlcs . TbE' formation or po· 
lltl~a.l clubs at T"f'h durlnt; thP prl'll· 
ent pre~idPnt la l ;,ampall!n •• a rom-
lllt>tlil ablt at'lhily I( t bla h•alle to tilt) 
fiPriOU8 O'OIISid~rntfOU llf dt bRI<· Of 
Tht>) arood ~of'alb a •r~ro-adh111 tr•,., 
II• talkPd u btotlt bt' C'OUld, 
ltHtt's la Mw~ r•l'tlisllillf' ftr hny Ytars 
Bolton• \\" o rcesler · F it c hbu rt 
POST KARDS and PENNANTS 
AUtl lht·D. tO -.1 tbe OOWJ!li~l. be 
1'111 " :l>la~l" on tht1 "ood 
:So,. ba<:lt In Worl'<!aler butb baTe 
a1rsyed: 
T 'othtr dal they than~t'd 10 nu-<-1. 
l'an JOU belle'e it. that •"11-aaml! 
maid 
t'ul l'ha.rlle on tht' llrt·l'l . 
Yours Truly, Mr .Williams 
6 
' rH E Jll i, IA·:'I I'\ 110.\1111. 
Aft\ r SJ)f-ndlng thr•' ~o>ars on Ill!' 
IIIII ~od !I nail> •• · 11111: Uo) nton II all 
•mproH•d to the lin" rondJtlon II 11 
In at pn!S»nl. h ,.ouhl IW"'m rlut on• 
more lmpro•.,mt!DI "ould be l'ntifi:IY 
llttlnl!- From the b<·•unnln,: of th" 
1-'rt·abman )·ear, tht' Dlf'd 1.\re obllgt•d 
to rt'ad notlr('tl 1\hll·h are posu•d In 
Ho)·nton Hall . S)ltt•ru decre••d thai 
11 "as best to post them al l In ou1• 
PlilCI'. a.nd thl'n $yatl'm died and let 
It go at tbat. As a ri'J!Uit, notl('l'll •·on 
<·Nuln~t rh., c-onatrutuon of thf' \rk 
and lbe next nou-country ron a p· 
pear to~telher: notlct"' on papPr thar 
I• yPIIO" in& ,.lth ag•• anuggll' atrl'c-
llnntlleh· against ne\\ ones upon 
wblcb the l.nk Ia ltlll wet. u lr thf') 
would absorb a lltth• or thJs frpah-
n~>U for tht'mii<'IV<•a. 
:\ow, It Is liOIIH'IIl'd that the IAII 
and Found ootlcea bP kept lieparatl' 
and a ll tbos• I'Onl'erolng Lost t o lw 
krpt togNber lnatnd of being ltrCl" o 
promiiiCunusl) on•r an area of Sf'vt!ral 
aquare teet. Al1o that uolll'es wbl th 
bow• sen ed tbc•lr purpnsl' o r nrr np-
Pilrf'u tl) nPur aoln(t to, shall bP rP· 
mo,·ed rrom LbP boarda. To a strant;l'r 
the BuUelin Hoard prt~K"nt1l an un-
compromfsin& mt·.. MPn •·bo 11rP 
l'ndeavoriDI 10 keep abr~t or thP 
" dolna" are unable to spare thl' time 
rt>qulrrd to do 10. tor It lnvol vt>a 
runotug over a hundred or more no-
tiel'S that bRill' bf'I'D rl'nd 81'\t'rRI 
limes betorf'. 011 thl' rbanrc tbnt p!'r· 
hapa a oeor one hna bt>l'n aand wfrbPd 
In 10mewbere Thla hu led to thf' 
uae of ,:reat. glarln~t announl'eml'nta 
that look like .,..hl~ll) ad,·erllsemt•nll 
and wh lcb surl'l'tod only In covering 
np tbree or four amaller notlrPa. 
The contusion Ia 110 great and ao 
Jll'IICrllll) , n'<'Ot;llltt>d b)' 1111 , thnl 
nearly alwa)& !lAO or three notfrf•& 
will be round over the mailbox to 
luaure tMir bl'ln~t ePen This df'Strou 
thp walls aad '1\00d.,.·orll about lli• 
library entra:u:e and ahould not llnd 
.,. ould not be tOII'I'fttl'd bot for tbf' 
\&lid excuse that <'an be olfered ('om· 
mlw•e Mrl"tlnga are fortunate If h11lr 
thl' m~>mbt>rs arf' pr..,ot'nt. for thP ab-
aent ones I'Xfllnln 1 bnt tbey " didn 't 
ha'e time to C'r088·«'"<amlne the bulll"-
t ln board Cor Information. 
It Ia hoped that tb ta •Ill bf' rrm· 
r diPd before ChP wrltt>r &raduat('tl In 
cbla connec:tlon, tbl' following aug!lt>S· 
tlon ma~ b• made· l.aJ!t week's IAUf' 
or the News. In nn artlch.> t>nlltlt'd 
"SUt>PORing We Should Win!" pro· 
poat>tl to form a group ,.•bleb would 
plan athletic ceiPbratfons In ad\'nore. 
\\ b•· not enlarJ"I' upon this ldl'a: In· 
c-rea.ae the numbt'r of men. and makt-
h a reprrsentatl\'e body or atudf' nl 
actlvfllea. 1rblrb • ould rPSembll' thf' 
bodlea of otht>r collPgt·ll. Their dutlf'l 
arl' to do anything that would ali· 
vance or Improve thl' college In nn) 
W&) . The BuiiNin Board might lhua 
bP onP or lht>ac- dntlt·a. ' 13 
Rl PriXC"'. 
Mickey and Pat bad bi>t>n at SC'hool 
to~etbt>r, but hat! llrtrtl'd apart In 
aftt>r tire. Tbt>y met one day and the 
ron\'t>raatlon turnt'd on otbletlrs. 
Old YOtl C\'t' r lilf'f't my broth t'r, 
Dennis!" askt>d Pat. "Re hu j ult 
won a !!Old medal In a marathon racl'. 
"That'll UDP." aald .\like. "But did 
I .. ,-er tPil you about m) uncle at Rayl-
thomaa!" 
Pat ap-eed that ht> c.-ould not call 
him to mind. 
"Well," contlnul'd Mike. "hP'& ~~:nt 
a ~rold medal ror "'." miles and ont• 
tor lt>o mile$, a llh·er mt>dal for 
avdmmln@, t•'o CUPII ror "Tt'ltllng, 
nnd a lot or badges ror boxlnJO; and 
cyl'll n,:." 
" Ill' must 1M> a creal atblett', In· 
dade,'' said Pat . 
"You're wrong," l'rled Mlkt>. " II•• 
ltl't'PI 8 p8\\Dihop" 
Look out tor your tongo~lt'a In 
a "el plaee aJld liable to a.llp 
A trie n<l Ia ont' .,.bo ltn0\\1 all 
about you 1nd likes )ou just thl' 
aame 
TECH NEWS 
11 .\ 1.1 ·\\'.\ \ ·TllHl'. 
lll:.:h ( 't.-1 ul l . h Ina, 0\ t•o "lot'ftn~ 
J utuur C1a_ ....... 
Tht P.ltL•t.fllht• ~,Jrlc-ta or Do.rou ho· 
t• h. and a :bUdtl••n dt·b~r£· to f'C"Onornh.t" 
•JD th•· part uf 1 hl' Junior clu• cau .. •d 
11 postpoou uu·111 of the annutJI llulr 
\\'n) Thru hauqUI'l or thP J\lnll!r 
ci~U>s. "hlth "u to baH• lif'f•n bt'ld 
111 till! t'oplt-) SttiiRr" hott•l In B01110n 
Jut S..tnrtla) ulaht. The loynl tw.,u-
1) ·l'tgut "un11•rl to 11:0 anrwa). but -
•lll're \\en• tb,. rt•t• En;n tht• ad•lrd 
DltrJ!CIIOII O( II "Orld's &t•rl~" b:lfl 
JCIIUJP 11nll 1111' ~;ll'ctrfc ::>bow could not 
I I'll" OUt t'llOUKh IIWD tO tlll lilt »p••t'I-
Hrutlou,;. And alxt)-two own had 
III"OIIlhol-d 10 Co' l18) b" tbt•) "l'rt' 
atruld or till' l'lt~· or is tllP Squnrt• 
IIIOrt• of an attraC'tloo than thf" llo" · 
ard! lla>b<l lh•·> """'"d to atud) all 
tilt) a.nd )f't tht•l uuoJ baw• rrmt•m· 
b<•rt tl tb. tah·• or ltt. \\'adtnot·tt tht•) 
bt>ard In tht>lr F'ret~hmao )f'.llr LN 
u11 hop(' that th<•) >141.\1 the "brple-
browed" ,·IJholn untl nll lhl'l r t'81 of 
tlu> Monst;•rs. hut ilo11ton ._ .. ~\ E ll ! 
l' ltUGII I-:Hi»> l\ .. : Cl , l"JI ) ll: f.:TI \ (). 
\ Olt'o•linl; Of th(' P rOKf"eSlll\ l' dub 
woll b<' hl.'ld In room 1~ . llo) nton 
Hall tomorro"' a!tPrnoon at ~ ~:n•ry 
Uull llootwr 11 t~pi'CtPd to aiiPrtd I hill 
metHintr 11s 8t•H•ral Important matu·re 
nr£r to C'OmP up 
\IOII .. J III K \ S. 
Ath14>IIC'tt ahou ltl not bP obollah4>d 
unh•a )OU ;•~pt>tt to kill n a.-bonl 
Thl! b~t adH•rtl•l:'ment a lk'hO•II has 
Ia Its athiPtil'a. but II musl lw !fOOd In 
nil athiNh actl\ltll'l! llerl.' at T\>Ch 
tb.- fello" H pa) four tlolla,.,. Pl'r to 
tlromotl.' nthll~tlcs and why ort• our 
teams not btlltt·r• 
Tht>r~> rna> bl' ll''''eral n•us'lnl, llu t 
It m11lnly II<·. "1111 tbr nlntta!lf'ra aull 
coaclll's. It "t> hud coachPII or n•pn-
tauon. mort' mPn would turn out, 
tnor e sp irit •ould bv sho..-n In 11')111!1 
ror a po,;hlou and fello•·• ,.ould ""' 
do" n and tl'aln or their o• u nt•l"ord 
Somt- or our nutnnl{ero; onl) takt• the 
()08ilinn bi'CIIIl ... tltt•y biiVI' to llfld do 
not htnt' t h1• lnlt•rt>llt tb111 a monngrr 
who had won lila position b) his O" n 
lodh-ldunl "'ork Som" aa) ,.,. do 
not ban• tlnw to pral'lc:e. "'" baH• 
as rnuo:-h 111111· •• most of our OPJIO 
o•·nt a. and our oppon,.nts turn 0111 
~tOOd teams Our ~t:rl.'lit dls:uh·nntRII:t' 
In our poor flt·hl. but tbe proap~•o·t~ or 
ne " Oeld nnd g) m will e llmlnal•• all 
thl11 dlffirutly In the near ru111r1• 1'bP 
ll('nlors hnve al'en one branrh or ath· 
letle- rail at T~·~h. not du!' 10 110or 
t<•ams. bt'<"aUOH• our basket ball tPIIIll.S 
•rrt> good hut dut> to lack or aup· 
port \\·p hau• a chanct' 1000 to 
eho" 1\hHbPr or not football "Ill fi"O 
the eam!' "") TPCh plnya In \\'orr;·.,-
u~r Saturday. o\ltd ll't Pvery man dllt 
lleef) nntl he lp nil th PY •·nu b)' lltt~nd­
lng the gnu"' anti lt'lllnt; th;• tt•nm 
know that )ou are buck or thl'm 
W'Or('t'Sif'r, .\l ass. 
Ot·t Ill, 1!112. 
T<> the ~:.lltnr or the !lit>w • : 
II lo a l!r•·at source of satlsCattloo 
tO 1>0011' m~mtH>rs of the f'at•tth) lO 
uOit' tbt• lnl'rto~d lntt·r~•at In Hlbll:' 
lito d) at 1 ho; ln~titutt> l'~raonall~ t 
.,.,ould ur~~:o• that "''l'r) studo•ut al!So-
eiate hhna• lr II posslblr "11 h sornt' 
Blblt• chla;d, t•ltht•r nl tht' l natltull.' or 
ut 1111· l'iturl'lt ht' a t tends 
Xo mllttl·r bo" brilliant a studo•ut 
Dl8Y b.· or ho" succ.,uful ht' is in 
en!Onr-erlntt practll-e afll'r gradua-
tion. unle>s ht' ha~ dt'\eiOI>~d btrullt.'U 
slong litH·• that tt-nd toward morai-
~Q, bonf•et), anti uprlgbtut ""· h.- is 
not th;• broad mao 1ba1 ht· 11hould 
be. I hOI'!' bt•eu murh lmpr,·~~t~•·d b~ 
tbt' nttltudt• of lll<l.D)' ot our ~:rad­
UIItes wbom I ba,·e mt>l tlntlug ll\1.' 
last )'•'llr. IOIAarcl religious malll'rs. 
Th4'> ha\t! manifested 11 !lrt al in· 
tPreat In all tbl.' work tiHH th;• Y. ll 
l' .. .\. ar•· doing. tH>lii'Yin~t that an~ 
dfort~< put rortb to bt>lp nwn to bf" 
tnmr- rnorf' uprlgbt. rnor.• horu·~l. 
and bf.'tt(•r ttll 'round o•ngltlt'•rs. 
~houhl ho• ijtiJIJ)oriPd 
Sltu·t~r••ll· youn-. 
\rthur D nutwrtleld. 
.\\ 'Ol "l'F.:\1 ~:XT. 
UuronK th~ college )t•nr tUlll·' ll 
tht:r•• ",,,.,. In tb<• largf•r ,, ml'riean 
coll .. lws :!,:!1!1 llintl!lnl~ lPndt•rs or 
BlblP 81Utl) JlrOU j)S. bPsidf'8 !13H fa<'· 
ulty membt'rll. and 301 busln•·NI and 
profl.'.aionttl 1111.'11 Pngagt•tl "• ll•adpra,_ 
Rlble Stud) groups .,..,.r.., or~ranlu·d 
on Tt>t"h IIlli last year "lth student 
leadets "11o met 1 heir 11rou ''" on!' 
nhrho ••arh "''"k lu rrntt'rnlt> nod 
rooming hnusl's ror study and dlscltl!-
soou ot dolly n•tHII.ng of llo•wortb's 
'Lift> or ('brlet," Thl~ )l'<ir the 
cou r51.' Is 10 bt• e11fur~:•·d b) 1111 ln-
<rease In thl' numbt•r or Kroups. and 
a I' hOI('!• bt•t \\ l't'D tho> It• XI Ul"d lut 
> f'ar and J•·uk'll "SOC'lat Sll!nincnncP 
or th(' Tt>no·hlng or Jl'sus t•hrtst." 
('hurcb groups, to meel at tht• usual 
Sundn) S!'hO<tl hour. \\ lll b<• I'Mtnb-
llsbl'd wlwro• nth•ndan~P <If T•·~h nwn 
justlftl's tht· btl'P 
Or. All~ n K F(ISt<'r "til lo•ad onf' 
or th~ largut ~troups. th<~t rampo6>'d 
or mrmhPrll of Pbl Gamma Ht•lta fra-
ternlt> \ normal cia"~ a11 no auiat· 
uue(> 10 atudtnt lt>aders to b"'"ll ll'd 
by Rt>V. \\'m '' J,l'e. Tht> l"lau m~l.'l8 
weekly ror discussion nl ml'thnde anti 
dlffltulth 8 of IPutler>lhlp and will be 
or couo<lth•rable lufluenrP In 11roduc· 
log ~npabll' lt'aders. wblc-h will add 
to lht> IIUC~t'U Of tbf' partirulnr rorlll 
ot propo•ed dlsruuloDJll ~troupll In 
w hlch tht> ll·atll-r Is 10 bt• "lt>atler" 
and not "tt>ach11r" 
A. pf'rlkllllll ~1\n\·&1!8 or fratl!rnll) 
nntl rooming bou81'8 will liP mnd,• 
'l'uesdn) and \V('dnestln~ c•vo·nlrt!ll', 
ON- 16 and lU. bet,.f·••n t. Hi ond 
S.lhJ (;t't In !Into: Ita..-.. a J!roup In 
)Oar hou ... 
C E PeliiAirr. rormPrl) Sup;•rln· 
tendent of the Goldschmidt Tbermit 
Com pan). Ia no" General 1\t ana~rrr 
and Trensur,..r or t he Pl.'lllssll'r F;n~~:l· At tlw II) Kh••w l'on~~:r ·~~. J>ror 
owrrlnl!' <.'om pan) "llh headiiUI.\rtf'rll Mauri<'!' ;\ . lll11elow or l'olum tlln unl· 
nt 2 1 Ae~;ow 1'11\N•, Sprln1!11t'ld. Milas ven~h~. 1'\t'\\ Yo rk. stll•l 1h:ll II<'X h}·· 
Rt•cl'nt ,·laltor@ at thl' lnwtltutl' itll'ol' 1hoult1 be taught In tb1 arbools 
haH• lncludl'd ("barle;; F U>onard 
'95. "lth thf' l'ubllc S<>n-1«- ('omml•-
~lon at Albnn) • .:\ r . X F 1-'rl"l'<'ll. 
' I !, ..-ttb tbP Cartln"r Foundr> l'om· 
MD), Gardnf'r, ~~~~~. nod f;tl\\ard 
lltt t('lt\ns. ·u;l 
f '. 1'1 Knhrht. '!12. hll.ll recl'ntl) b•·~n 
I'II'Ch·d n llll'llliH'r ot thl.' Allll'rlran 
Soclet) or l'hll Eoglnl.'erll. Shii'E' 
~~:r:.duatlon. l\l r Knlt:ht hns hfol.'n ron· 
ttnuoush t•<>nnt>et"d •·Jth th•• l.ldt;t•r-
•ood lUI!. c-o. or Xt'w York <'II•. ftnn 
ao.l that ''' 11 It an O<'raslonal mfs-
takr •·as made b) thll! mo thorl. It 
"ould do rar less harm than to alto" 
l'hlldren to Itt'! thl.'ir lnrornoatlou of 
Important &t'Xnnl mtntt·rs trotn lm-
\lrOPt'l' uutl fm ltUrt! sourr; d. 
Written Wonce 
In the dratttn,: d.l'pnn.ruPnt. thl'rt aa u-, ,,, ll'il/i, ,.,.,,,,, •·h•,. •. , ,. .,..k.H/, 
Enr;lnt>Pr In tht· :"e" '\ orl. <>ffict·. and l<'ilh ,.,.,,,.,, ....... 
10lnN• 19US aa t-;n~~:ln('l'r and llanag;or • . . - •. 
Prea .. W . It Turtlbull S!'t:' • ~-~ T . I'·''"!! /If /,II T.ll•t In/, I I ll/it lhiiU!Ihl 
or thl' ('hlt•ago OltlCf'. In thiM rapactl) I , .... '""" 
Mr Knlt;ht llu lind charre or o large Bwl /.,f.,, /lilt lm•Hflhl ''"~' "'•"••.'' ''·• 
a.J'IlOUDl Of d('tlt~n \\Otk: Of C'ablf'\\a)l bltull. f,JH,Ifi•!l• ltrt"fttlfitt!l• 
and similar haodiiOI< equlpm('nt 111 ,\-, tll!f. wul·l:t• ••""'"' •.•"'l'h, ""l'li·•'• 
thtl 'll"l.'$l('rll rart of tbf' I OUDtr~ , WOlf' WrK' Mllmr. 
Cutlery of Merit 
and every th.anc ~rtiun•na 10 a 
SHA Y ING OUT FIT 
Saf~t)' Bladeo hon.,d and Stfopp .. d. JOe p~r 
dO>Oen 
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